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crimes occuring in the former Scotchdiscussion will be opened on the re-form of local courts and immediately
thereafter the bill on Inviolability olperson will be taken under eonsidera- - IS.SPEEDING CARalcohol foe
to huw
progress
WHY GARFIELD
ORDER WAS
REVOKED
the bill under whl'-- the new Ca-
nadian navy will be constituted.
There will be tariff discussion,
though legislation In this direction is
not looked for beyond the bill to con-
firm (he Franco-Catiudla- n treaty.
The possibility of the maximum pro-
visions of the Payne tariff being Im-
posed upon Canada If France Is put
on more ravorahle tariff relations, with
Canuda than is the United State) will
canse .serious talk. A scattering of
members 011 both sides will press the
government to retalíate.
The Canadian banking act and the
act will be stiffened In the
direction of greater security.
HIGH SCH00LSTUDÉNT
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES
tion. Thia legislation is tho first in
stallment of reforms promised In the
October manifesto and exercises muchinterest here.
The court's bill virtually reestab-
lishes the Judicial reform of Alexan-der II, which was suppressed in the
reigns of subsequent monarch. The
bill abolishes the peasant communal
court which is considered antiquated.
In the future, justices of the peace will
be elected. The reform will cost
annually In salaries.
Cornell Has Aero Club.
Ithaca, N. Y, Nov. 7. An aero
club with 100 members has been or-
ganized at Cornell university for the
study of aerial navigating. Several
aeroplanes are being constructed by
the members.
.
Wile of IVilivinn Minister Peart.
Washington, Nov. 7. Señora Ar-
cadia Yarnell Crildeitm, wife of the
Bolivian minister to this country,
died at the legation today, 55 years
of age.
F
10 MEET IN
CANADA
Question of Appeal to Supreme
SECRETARY BALLINGER
EXPLAINS HIS ACTION
Declares More Power Sites
Were Protected by Revised
Wtihdrawal Order Than by
Original Blanket Injunction,
Br Morning Journal Special Laiue Wire
Washington, a o v. i. bk-iiw-
n.iiiinmr'9 widely discussed revora- -
lion of the famous "Garfield order.'
withdrawing from settlement a mil
lion and a half aeres of public lands
and 111 substitution inereiuro ui u
withdrawal order withholding from
settlement three hundred thousand
aeren, today was declared by Mr. Bal-ling- er
to have been Wholly promotive
mit SUbScrVlVC OI Hie
lion jmiiij.
4 Lnirthv pxnlnnntton of his can .
eel'lation of the Garfield withdrawal
given to tne. press oy iwr. nunni-- ''
.. i, imsnrlMl that it was a logical
step In the prosecution of the policy
of conserving me nuici iiunn
federal domain and one which Mr.
Garfield mu-s- t have taken himself had
he remained In office.
"The first order was a blanket
withdrawal issued to meet an emer-
gency and without taking: time to as-
certain where the power Bites were
located," Secretary Hallinger said. "In-
telligent prosecution of the policy
clemunded that, so soon as possible
thereafter, these Hites be located and
the lands not needed to protect them,
be restored to entry. It would bo an
unwarranted reflection on Secretary
Garfield to assume that he would not
have done precisely what I did. as-
certain as goon as practicable, where
the power sites were actually located
and issue a new order withdrawing
them from settlement and restoring
to entry all lands not needed for that
purpose.
1 found that by utilizing; the ito-lnglc-
survey, instead of the reclamat-
ion service, w hich had been employed
by my predecessor, I could obtain ac-
curate information as to the loca-
tion with legal officers of my n
of the powjT sites. On consulta-jiirtmen- t,
I found that I oould make
with lrwnl orders retroactive, that is.
that I could issue withdrawal orders
later that would effectually protect
any power siics within any entries
which might have been made In the
interim. The retrooetlve provision
of the subsequent withdrawals oper-
ated completely to conserve the sites.
"Not a single power site has passed
out of the possession of the govern-
ment in this administration. As n
matter nt fact the withdrawals or-
dered by me protected fifty per cent
more p'ower site than were con-
served bv the Garfield order. This
implies no criticism of the Garfield
order and merely shows that the Gar-
field order waB tentative.
"My first withdrawal order was
dated May 4. 1909, and the last, which
included many of the lands formerly
withdrawn, June 10. 1909, but each
of these orders contained the langu-
age, "all existing claims, filings and
entries are temporarily suspended.' As
a matter of fact there was not n sin-
gle filing made on a power site in
the Interim. On the other hand, the
restoration to entry of more than a
million acres of land not needed to
protect the power sites allayed wide-
spread discontent and thus avoided
unnecessarily making enemies for the
conservation policy. Since June 10, I
have made twenty-fiv- e additional
tvitdrawals In entirely new territory."
Secretary Balllnger stated that his
orders of withdrawal did not protect
power sites within forest reservations
and added. In explanation, that previ-
ously he had offered to Include
power sites on forest sereservntlons.
hut that thf offer was declined on
the ground that the forest service
could take care of such sites. The
secretary asserted that a numlvr of
factors caused his course to be mis
understood and that It was misrepre- -
sented. but some of these he was not
nt lili.-i-l- lt .llumtea I
WHHKI.D DFCUXUS TO
outicizf. srccF.ssonCleveland. Nov. 7 Discussing Mr.
Rallinger's statement, former Seere- -
oirv James It. uarneid, saui ionium i
that he would not not comment on his I
vii i ..,!,.,.. n .ittronnt In eril- - I
Icise them.
"As for Mr. Ballinorer's statement
hot I would in nil likelihood have
done the same as he and Issued a new
onler t.a.i I r,molini.... ' in ntTfcp I Clin!
""ii i -
nturei no opinion," he said. I
capital.
Judge Pollard won the suport of thedelegates from twenty-thre- e countries
for the adoption or his plan to sus
pend sentence In the cane of every
first offender who I" brought Into
court charged with drunkenness. This
Involves such first olTcndcrs signing a
pledge to abstain for one year. If the
probationers fail to live up to tlpir
pledge they may be arrested and sum
marliy sentenced. The knowledge that
one drink may mean a prison sentence
Judge Pollard nrgueci, kept many t
man straight until he had time to col
led himself. Tho penalty for failure
to keep faith with the court was not
settled, several of the delegates argu
Ing In favor of various degrees of
punishment. The principle, however,
wns regarded as admirable, and 400
delegates urged Its adoption by tho
various governments of the world.
There was considerable debate on
the effect of the use of nuill quanti
ties of ulcohol. Certain of the dele
gates, jiecordlng to the report. Insisted
thot the use of alcohol, in whatever('Utintity, was of the greatest danger
to the human race. Others contended
that experimenta showed conclusively
that no harm resulted. No conclusion
was reached, the latter class maintain
Ing that further experiments should
be undertaken before any decision was
reached.
While the congress took no action
looking to international organ 7.11 tion
for work, the meeting resulted In the
organization of two new auxiliaries.
one is tho International Prohibition
Federation, which proposes to wage
an educational campaign among
adults, nnd the Internatinnl Abstain
Ing Teachers' rnlon, a society corn-nose- d
of teachers in the public schools
and universities who will pledge them
selves to promote the temperance ed
ucation of youth.
The United States delegates signing
the report to Secretary of State Knox
are Kev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Washing
ton, superintendent or the Internat
ional Keform Bureau, Cora Frances
Stoddard, Boston, secretary of the
Scientific Temperance Federation;
Martha M. Allen, Mareelhte, N. Y
superintendent Medical Temperance
Department or the w. 1. I).; Alune
C. Brehn, lecturer for Permanent
Committee on Temperance of the
Presbyterian church of the United
States; George F. Cotterhlll, Seattle,
National Ornnd Chief of the Good
Templars; Dr. T. D. Crtithers, Hart
ford. Conn., secretury, Society for the
Stuily of Alcohol and Narcotics; Kdith
Smith Davis. Milwaukee, W Is., supen- -
intendent, Society Temperance In-
struction Society of W. C. T. U.; Dr.
Held Hunt, of the United States Ma
rine Hospital and Public Health Ser
vice; li. Uowland Munroe, Sewark, .N,
J., of the New Jersey Anti-Saloo- n
League! Surgeon F. L. Pluadwell, U.
So. N.; Judge W. F. Pollard or Sulnt
Louis, Mo.; Charles Scunlon, PlttsbtKg
secretary Permanent Committee on
Temperance of tho Presbtyerlan
church of the United States.
DOZEN BRAVE NUNS
AVERT PANIC 111
ORPHANAGE
Women Form Bucket Brigade
and Fight Fire in Building
Housing Four Hundred Chil-
dren at Cleveland,
(By Morning Journal flpeelni fouMMl Wirt
Cleveland, Nov. 7. Twelve brave
nuns at St. Vincent's orphan asylum
organizing a bucket brigade put out a
fire in the top oi' the building tonight
and quelled an Incipient panic.
The older boys In the asylum which
houses 400, were thd first to leurn
that there was danger. The sisters,
pawing buckets of water up the stairs
.May Die I'roni Ulii'illng Num..
Grand Junction, Colo., Nov. 7.
Walter Gilbert has been suffering
from an uninterrupted hemorrhage'of
the nose for forty-eig- hours. Un-
less the flow of blood Is stopped soon
physicians say he will not recover.
SURGEON MAY SAVE
MIDSHIPMAN
WILSON
Successful Operation Perform
ed on Youth Believed Fatally
Injured in Football Game at
Annapolis.
By Morslng Josrsul sueuliU 1mh4 Wire
Annapolis. Sid., Nov. 7. After ly
ing in an almost totally paralyzed con-
dition since tho injury to his spine In
the Villa Nova-Nav- y foot ball game
three weeks ago, Midshipman Eearl D
Wilson, quarterback of the naval iirmi
emy foot bull team, as operated on
this afternoon, in an effort to save his
life.
'The operation was successful in ev
ery way." raid the surgeons of the
navy who performed the operation.
Parts of thp laminae or the rirtn.
sixth, and and third cervical vertebra
were removed and pressure from bonefragments relieved. The casing or tne
spinal cord was ooened and careful In-
spection made, ft as found that the
cord had been dang rously compressed
beneath the fourth vertebra due to
the dislocation of that vertebra.
'The patient left the table In excel
lent condition with his chances decid
edly improved. The outcome depends
on the extent or tne original damage
lo the spinal cord."
It was found that aoove anil oeiow
this point 01 pressure, the rord was
perfectly normal. Kxp-rlnvn-ts by
the surgeons showed that, while small-
er and much compre there were
omp pulsations and signs of life in
the Injured portion or the enru.
LOYAL ID
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
LEADER DENIES DEFIANCE
Disgusted With Alleged Mis-
representation of Newspapers
She Writes Her Own Article,
Headlines and All,
By VnrnlDf Journal Hprll Tutd WlrslNew York. Nov. 7. Annoyance nt
a headline In a morning paper which
sold "Mrs. Stearin's followers defy the
mother church," today prompted Mrs.
Augusta Stetson, former first reader
of the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, to write her own newspaper
story and her own headlines. The
latter read:
".Sirs. Stetson's answer. Declares
her loyalty to the church. Fmphatic-all- y
denies Mr. Slrlckler's Interpreta-
tions of her teachings."
These captions appear on a four
page typewritten statement which
Mrs. Stetson's secretary distributed to-
night from her home on Central Park,
west, adjoining the church where she
was the recent leader. From that
position she was deposed because of ,
alleged "mental malpractice." Of
this charge she was acquitted by 11
board of Inquiry and the verdict of
exoneration wim endorsed last week
by the congregation of the church,
but the controversy continues,
Mrs Stetson reaffirms her alleg-
iance to the mother church In the
following words:
"I wish to state here most em-
phatically that I do not deny the
mother church, neither dr my fol-
lowers."
Answering the charges that she
had attempted to Invoke evil by
thought, noon the heads of certain
persons, she says of Virgin O.
strlckler, present first reader and her
opponent:
"I was surprised that he (Strlck-
ler) seemingly could not grasp the
nietaphysyslcal point that there Is a
difference between msntal mulpruc-tlo- o
and self defense. I will give as
an Illustration what I understand the
difference t be between malpractice
anil lndtspensihle defense or self pro-
tection; if 1 felt sure that I was being
attacked, either ignortantly or malic-
iously by any in sun. 1 should fill
my thought with the qualities of
God, truth and love, which, alone,
renders one Invincible to whatever
proceeds from the carnal mind. From
this fortress of defense, I should
should speak to the person, address-
ing him by name and then speak to
the error which might be operating
through the human mind for which
he has been an avenue. Then I
should declare that malicious animal
magnetism In nil Its phases Hnd
rorms was powerless lo work through
his human personality, using him a
nn avenue to injure me or anyone, or
to hinder the progress of Christian
Science, it is the superiority of
spiritual power over material sense
and Is not malpractice,"
There w as 1111 unusually lurge at --
tendance at the First church loday,
evidently in anticipation of some de
velopment In the controversy involv-
ing Mrs. Stetson und Strlckler, who
was a witness against Mrs. Stetson nt
Boston. It was unnounced after the
service that a special meeting would
be held on November 15, "to lake up
the matter of the meeting held on
November 4."
This was the meeting that upheld
Mrs. Stetson.
NORTH DAKOTA KEEPS
DOWN FUEL EXPENSE
New Turbine BaUli-di- lp Prove IVo- -
noinlciil ns 111 lis in si.
Boston, Nov. 7. Throughout th
4 bonis of her test as 21 knot speed,
today, the North rmkotn maintained
in economical consumption or coni
n. water. The consumption tests
thus far have I n In keeping with the
remarkable speed shown In her spec- -
In I mile trials.
Thus nfr the North Dakota Is said
to have eclipsed the fine showing of
lier sister ship, the Delaware. But In
lolng so the North Dakoln surrtricen
one life, that of 1(1 year old John S011- -
len. of uulncv. who died at Ports
mouth nnvnl hospital last night a the
result of Injuries received When it
holler tube spilt open.
After anchoring east or Boston llgnt
this morning to clenn fires and oil
machincrv. the North Dakota nguln
steamed out to sea on another 24 hour
test at 1 knots.
IRISH HOLD WHIP HAND
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT
ay Pay l'4'iiiuior IMvdlctn lloim'
Knlc al Next Scs-lin- i.
New York. Now 7. "Within ten or
fifteen years the great landlords of
Ireland will have hern deposed and
half a million Irish will Hp lords of
their own farms," said T. P. O'Con-
nor, member of parliament from Iv-erpo-
ai a meeting in aid of the
cause In Ireland at the Lyric
thriller tonight. An enthusiastic aud-
ience applauded liberally after heat-
ing M. O'Connor.
"After the next election. " he said,
"we expect 10 have t Ighty-thre- e mem-
bers of parliament. Whatever com-
bination itf . trip, wins in Kngland
our eightv-thre- e votes will mean the
bulante ! power." Ho said the Irifh
expected In get home rule from the
ni-- parliament.
ami pouring it on the blaze, sent the
biggest bos to oversee the little ones.
Those who attempted to rush out were
ordered back. When help arrived
from the outside the children, some of
tht m Mill unconscious of the peril,
were at their books while the nuns,
almost dropping from (aligue, held
the fire under control.
Lm to
RIVER
FOUR LOSE LIVES IN
ACCIDENT IN CHICAGO
1 "
V
Bridge Opened for Steamer to
Pass ' Automobile Strikes
Open Draw Topples Into
Stream; Occupants Drown,
Br Morning Joarnnl spetlal IMa WireChicago, Nov. 7. An automobile
containing several persons believed to
have been four, whose identity hud
not been learned late tonight, plunged
into the Chicago river ut Jackson
boulevard. The occupants of the au
tomobile were drowned. No bodies
have been recovered.
A witness reported that tho bridge
at Jackson boulevard had been opened
for n steoiner to pass through
and that thp nutomobllp which ap
proached the bridge at n rapid rate.
struck the abutment, turned over and
fell into the river. A moment later
he saw a man and woman struggling
In the water, the woman elinglng to
thp man. She screamed for help and
a bridge tender threw out Hie preserv
ers ns both victims sank. '
Dr. Adolph K. ltertllng. who had
stopped in his automobile nt the
abutment of the bridge when he heard
the signal for the bridge to open, saw
the accident.
"When the bridge opened," said Dr.
Bertling, 'I saw a boat pass. I looked
around and saw a big touring car ap
proaching. I raw a man In tho front
seat but could not tell how many oc
eupunts were In the car. The driver
failed to slow up and 1 called to him
to fctop. Klther he did not hear me
or he could not stop the cur. lor u
second later I saw the machine topple
over the edge of the abutment; then
I heard screams.
"1 saw threp persons In the water.
I am certain that I saw two "men and
a woman. The bodies that had come
to the surface had drifted down the
river. People on the boat had ulurni- -
ed the bridge tenders but no one could
save them. The persons struggling
sank In the river. One of the bridge
tenders threw out Ufe preservers but
it wns too lote."
Members of the police and fire de-partment tried to recover the auto-
mobile and the bodies, but up to n
late hour no trnce that might leutf- - to
identification of the victims had been
found.
CHURCH WAGES WAR
'
ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Paris, Nov. 7. The situation re
suiting from the French episcopate's
declaration of war against the public
schools and the effort to mobilise
Catholic voter for the coming gen-
eral election, Is rapidly entering nn
acute stage.
Monsignor uoly and other bishops
have publicly forbidden Catholic par-
ents to send their chldren to public
schools. If Catholic schools ure avail
able, and parents everywhere are
urged to refuse to allow their chil-
dren to use the Interdicted text books,
Much demoralization of the schools
has resulted. M. Deumergue, minister
of public Instruction, has ordered tin
Investigation which probably will de
termine the government's ultimate at
titude.
The decision of the Teachers' asso
elation, comprising 100, (KIO members,
to test in thp courts the rltlit of the
church to Interfere with the public
sschools will be followed by damage
suits Instituted by the author of the
interdicted text books.
Monsignor Dabnrg. archbishop of
Rennes, in a statement Just issued, de
clares that Catholic voters must rally
to the protection of the church. The
cutecbism is being revised for the pur
pose of teaching that it Is a religious
duty to vote for the candidate who th
pledged to defend church Interests.
WOMAN SEIZED AS
ACCOMPLICE IN MURDER
self Accused Poisoner nt Topeta Adds
New Cliupter to Confession.
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 7. Following
confession that he murdered Mrs.
Mary Short, a Topeka woman, in the
hope of gaining possession of her
property, Fred Fanning, today,
added another chapter to his confes
sion, and Mrs. Minnie English, a
woman with whom Fanning was plan-
ning to go Into the rest ua rant busi-
ness, was arrested as an accomplice.
Fannlng's original confession was thnt
he put rough-on-ra- ls In Mrs. Short s
coffee. Today he declared thut Mrs.
English threatened to kill him If be
did not kill Mrs. Short; that Khe told
him how much rough-on-ra- ls to use
and that he gave her H.iKO.SO of Mrs.
Short's money.
FOOTBALL VICÍÍM
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Utica, N. T.. Nov. 7. Joseph Pick-
ering of the Casenovia seminary font
ball team, whose spine was fractured
in a game with Colgate yesterday,
successfully operated upon at Faxton
hospital today. The operation dis-
closed that both sides of the arch of
thp seventh cervicular vertebra had
been broken Slid the spinal chord
lacerated. The compressing bone was
removed. The surg-o- n mid that the
boy had s fair i haiue to recucr.
CANADIAN PAÍLÍMOT
MEETS FOR LONG SESSION
Ottawa. Out, Nov. 7. The Canad-
ian parliament will on Thursdsy.
The prob.ibly will wintinue si.t
month. Th" chief item of business
on the jovi nnient program will he
DRINKING DANGEROUS
TO HEALTH AND MORALS
Startling Arraignment of Traf
fic Contained in. Report of
American Delegate to Inter
national Congress on DrinR,
By Morning Journal Sikm-Iu- I Leased TCIrel
Washington, Nov. 7. Alcohol and
alcoholism are two of the real and
substantial enemies of moral, artistic
and commercial progress of the hu
man race, according to thp report of
the united States delegates to the
Twelfth International Congress on Al-
coholism, made public by the State
Departmbent today. The delegates
were appointed by Secretary Knox as
one of his first official acts. The con-
gress was held last July In London,
and twenty-fiv- e governments were
represented, thp delegates of each
concurring in the general finding that
alcohol not only was unnecessary to
human life and comfort but was
to both.
Three departments of the United
States government were represented
hy delegates, the State, Navy and
Treasury. Twelve representatives
went abroad, and all of them unani-
mously signed tho report made public
today, tho finding of which Is to con-
demn the drinking habit us dangerous
to public health nnd morals and sub-
versive of national moral; commercial
and military greatness.
According to the report the interest
shown in the congress was greater
than ever known before. Hccause of
the Information evolved at the congres
the delegates accepted the invitation
of the Queen of Holland to hold their
next meeting, two years hence, at the
Hague in conjunction with the confer,
ence of the committee that is working
for international peace.
While the congress urged the neces-
sity of imposing the most rigorous
on the sale and traffic In al-
coholic liquors, it regarded as equally
important the need of eduactlng the
younger generation to a true know-
ledge of what alcohol Is and what Its
effects upon thp human system are.
The delegates believe that the num
erous recent discoveries as to tne
liBrmiulms of drunkenness and even
of "moderate" krlnklng, also, should
be set before children In order that
they may see the danger of the prac
tice. The American delegates sum up
this phase of their report by saying:
"Increased teaching as to us cnar
acter and Influence should be pro
vided, to conserve industrial elTclency
In the commercial competition of na
tions. as well as to promote two of
the chief objections ot government
th enublic health and morals.'
The value of this method of com-
batting thp growth of the liuuor habit
s emphasized in tne report. vtmie
acknnwledirement Is made that the
the organization or associations oi
invenile abstainers Is useful, it is de
clared, the chief reliancp should bo
placed on scientfc temperance educa
tion In the public schools as a means
of ridding the public mind of errors
about the effects of alconoi ana sua
stltutlng the facts that science is de
clared to have evolved about tne use
of the beverage, even when taken In
small doses.
In furtherance of this plan. Mrs.
Rdith Ilavls. of Milwaukee. Wiscon
sin, superintendent of the Worlds
and National Christian Temperance
I'nlon tinrt one of the American dele
gates, urged the necessilv of getting to
the root of the matter by compelling
tho curricula f normal schools ana
universities to include such education.
In this wav. Mrs. Davis conti nded, the
vounger generation would he assured
of proper Instruction on thp subject
Miss Cora F. Stoddard, of Boston,
another delegatp and secretary of the
Scientific Temperance Federation, also
iealt with the same Hiil.ect, her ad
dress which was the first paper of the
congress. In it she dwelt upon the
important relations as such instruc-
tion in the schools to national pro-
gress. She put forward the benefit
Iprlvpd bv a number or countries
throueh the adoption of such a plan
as proof that it should become univer-
sal.
The I n ted States, according to tne
report, made an unusually good show-
ing In its exhibits, also was
to the fore with a particularly rine
nlleellon of colored ennrts snowing tne
effect of alcohol on the body, the fam
ily and upon society. especially ef-
fective It is said, werp thp sterpoptl- -
can slides of the Nnttonnl Temperance
League of Great Hrltain.
These storeoptican pictures, tne re
port goes on to show, were largely re-
productions of municipal posters that
iirp being issued by the city councils
of about 10U llrltish boroughs. The
posters deal In a popular way witn
the deletorlous effects or alcohol on
the human system, and are. posted by
order of the regular officials of towns
n which the sale of intoxicants Is
This fact, however, does not
prevent the official from warning the
public against the use of alcohol.
Following tne example or -- reai
Brlliiln. thp city and district officials
of both France and Austria likewise
have adopted the "public warning
method of advising the people against
Indulgence. The report deplores the
fact that the same method has not yet
found a foothold In the United States
although such a plan has been mooted
In certain cities, where posters in
veighing against thp use of alcohol
have been issued by authority or tne
mayors.
The relations of drunkenness to
crime was a subject that received
much attention at the congress. The
Chief Justice of England. Lord
announced that in hi belief
n ner cent of the crimes passing un
der his observation were due to drink.Judge w. V. Foliara, or nt. ixiuis.
Mn. who Dresldes at the Hecond uis- -
trlct Police Court in that city declared
that of the cases passed upon by him
fullv s5 per cent of those convicted
could charge their degradation to the
use of alcohol. Lieut. Col. (lardy, or
Killnbursh. Scotland, coincided with
Judge Pollard as to the percentage of
Waterloo, la., Nov. 7 liny Gra-
ham, aged "0. died tonight from In-juries sustained In a pennant raising
Ht the Fast High-We- High school
football game yesterday. He wo in-jured in the right temple and was
dazed for n time. He resumed work
but became worse nt night. He Is the
Mm of 11 widow, who Is an Invalid.
KIDNAPERS FACE
JUSTICE AFTER
LONG CHASE
Italians Who Stole Little Girl
Secured Ransom by Threat
to Cut Child to Pieces,
lr Morning Jours I Steelnl Im-xm- I WlrrlNew York, Nov. 7. Two alleged
kidnapers, Antonio Trei'erlo and
Giovanni Gangi, caught alter a two-ye-
chase to the west and hack, were
held for trial In 11 police court today
in 10,000 bail.
Hosie tlardiino, 7 years old. who was
kidnaped In 1907, Identified the
prisoners. Her mother, Mrs. I'letro
Garduño, declured that she had paid
Gangl INÜ0 when he threatened to cut
the girl to small pieces and return
her bv mull it a ransom was not paid.
Eight days after the kidnaping, the
girl was picked up In the street near
her home,
French Liner in Collision.
Havre, Nov. The French line
Steamer La Lorraine was in collision
last night with the steamer St. Barth
elemy off Cupe Lu Hague. Although
only u. few bow plates were started La
LrrlnM returned to port us a precau
lion. Passengers and caigo were
transferred 0 La Guseogno which will
sail Wednesday. The St. Borthelenty's
stem was crushed In and she also put
In for repnlrs.
SPOKANE CRUSADE
SUSPENDED ON
SUNDAY
Socialist Orators Promise to
Resume War for Right of
Free Speech; Hunger Strike
Continues,
(By Morning JtKirnul Hpoclal Ixaavd Wlrol
Spokane, Wash., Nov. .7 No at-
tempts at street speaking were made
by the Industrial Workers of the
World today, but at meetings iu their
hall It was announced that street
demonstrations would he resumed to-
morrow,
Although the rank and file of pris-
oners In the city Jail still refuse to
eat anything. In the hope of breaking
their Imprisonment by the starvation
strike, the police say that the leaders,
confined In a cell near their comrades
consume dally three meals of a lit-
tle better than the standard Jail
quality.
Today some of the main body of
prisoners shouted across the corridor
to the leaders:
"We're on a starvation strike here.
Are you boys eating anything?"
"Certainly not." the answer came
back.
"Well, the police say you're rating,
persisted the others.
"oh, well, you know what they
are.' was the response.
There has been no Issue of the
local newspaper of the Industrial
workers of the World since last Wed-
nesday, the day before K. J. Foote.nl
Portland, editor pro teni, was ar
rested.
FEDERAL INTEREST IN
SPOKANE DISTURBANCE
Ionian I'm li, Ipnnts In free spcci-i- i
riisade May lie
Spokane. Wn.. Nov. 7 Names of
unnaturalized members of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, partici-
pa ting; In organized leliance of the
nlv government in ineir
fine speech" fights In this and otherlilt, will be made a matter of rec
ord on the fi'es of the naturalisation
office ut Washington, was hip state-
ment made to.lav b federal authori-
ties.
A tae r.f activ
ity could b in.ule the basis lor 11011- -
gr.intlng or revocation "i r ltizenj-ni-
puiM-rs- . ray cliy authorities.
Desk selgesnts III me poller m- -
tion have tur n keeping h niuru 01
nsmes of the foreign-hor- n members
of the order. Iheir native land. age.
length ol time in this roiinirv ano
citizenship papers
iMirrtit llaiana.
Ilüvani. Nov. 7 The ivtmtt base,
iitll tram today defeated the Havana
team, to 3.
Court in. Gompers Case
Among Problems to Be De
cided at Toronto,
By Moraine Journal Nperlul Wire
Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 7. For trip first
lime in tne zv years ot its existence
the American Federation of Labor
has crossed the border line of the
United State, and beginning Monday
will noici lis annual convention in
Canada.
With Jail sentences hanging over
the heads of President Gompers, Vice
President of the Federation, JohnUilehll íiml fcVfldk Mnr
rison. for contempt of court in the
Buck's stovp case, the question wheth
er an appeal to the United States su
nmma., ri.urt uhnll lit mnrlM Ivill nrnhLW.V ' - ,'- -
olili. ha .lu.il.l.iH hi' Ihn rinnvnntiiiTl
Mr. Gompers returned recently trom
a four months' trip abroad to study
expected to be of material aid in de
termining the question ot umiiation
witn me íaoor unions or me íoreign
countries.Industrial training is likely to prov
a live topic for discussion.
Tin. trmihle In the ranks or thp in
dustrial brotherhood of electrical
worker; li.. Ohio Hi d low, where rl
val factions ure seeking representa
lion Hi me convention piomi-ir- s mi in
terestlng chapter.
HE WORKERS TO
MAKE STAND FOR
HIGHER WAGES
President Lewis, Confident of
on, Declares Im
proved Conditions Will Re
suit in Better Pay,
Br Morning Journal Special W1m)
Pittsburg, Nov. 7. Thomas L.
Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers or America, iniuouien in miin,.i.itt,,. t.td.ii- ihut the miners
will make a stand for higher wages
in the spring;. Mr. l,ewis Mecía rea muí
work at the mines Is improving and
uuuiiii iu iiiuiiiui. lie
confidence in his to the
presidency explaining tnat two iocui
l.ni. nmlnnlnil Mm nizninst eVl'TV
one that named his opponent William
Green, of Ohio.
Discussing prospects for making a
new w'age contract next year Air.
Lew)g mía:
... rensnn whv there should
be an- - trouble in obtaining wage con-
tracts with Improved conditions. Of
course. I cannot say what will take
place, but you may be assured that
the International convention in Jan- -
.III I I... .. IA..IÍ.V 11,11 Willliary win ,n. u"iiprotect the interests oi our nun mm
their families at home.
OPFHATOItS MA V "0TKKT
.Mi: S t l,.lln rim it.iiar.in.,Atr,l Vni. 7 A contest over
tnP waRe scale between coal miners
i In iha Pitlshiirir districtlunu ,iu ii"i1' r.
,g forecasted by statements Issued to- -
,timr riimuiiiK
sociation and President Lewis of the
i -njtpd Mineworkers of America: Mr.
osborn stated tonight that conoiiioim
..in ..nuull.u. .I.,ii,iin,l 11 decrease in
wages at the expiration of the present
contracts in the spring. This follow- -
K aarllnr tatempnt Of PrcSÍlIcnt
Lewis In Pittsburg, that the miners
will ask for an increase, iiiuicukiinoa ar hpinir drawn for an
other contest between operators and
men.
"It will not be possible under pres-
ent conditions for operators to con-
sent to an Increase In the wage scale,
said Mr. Osborn. "Operating expenses
must be reduced Instead of increased
Although there is greater demand for
coal the prices are lower and there Is
a shortage of cars which has its de-
terrent effect on business.
"It may bp found necesasry to de-
crease the scale."
CAXA1HAN roil lKRIKSihi:htiii iiv mixfixsSydney, N. S., Nov. ..Twelve
thousand miners have gone on strike,
laying all the New Castle and Mait-lan- d
collieries Idle. It is expected
that the southern and western coal
miners also will strike. Coal stocks
are low and it is feared that
the struggle will be prolonged. The
....
.iii themtelves into a question ofsupremacy between the miners
nd owners
"I could tell better if I knew "''I night by President F. M. Oshorn, oiwh.it lun v. rcfur, in In his state-l,v.- ii:k.R oin Cna I liberators' as- -. .u..,, ... -
menta. As I do not know I cannot 8ftv I
hat I might have done. As more I
man e.ono.OOO acres were witnurawn
from iililiimon it n'milil hp onlv 8 I.
guess to say what portion he refers
to In his discussion
NEW REGIME TO ENFORCE
CZAR'S WILL IN POLAND
St. Petersburg. Nov. 7. PremierSt,ptn has taken to the emperor the
resignation of General W. A. von
Uoeckman. governor general tif Fin-
land, and M. Knipovltch. director of
JVncral von Boeckman's chancellory,
"here is little doubt that the resigna-
tions will be accepted and 'hat the
new- - officials will carry out the gov-
ernment's policy of bringing Finland
under close control.
It is announced that General Mark-of- f,
of the mobilization
of the Kusiaan general staff
will be appointed vice president of
'he Finnish senate. Thp cabinet hasdecided that the Russian minister of
railways shall hereafter have super-
visory rights over Finnish railways.The douma has finished the first
refilling of the Agrarian holdings bill
and has begun thp discussion of the
""".i wnience in me Din. naseon the American system of suspended
'n t e n e i On November 12, ffenersl I i
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TAFT TREKS TOWARD PIONEER CITIZEN NAVAJO BLANKETSWholesale and Retail. The Largest Assortment
The Lowest Prices
Bennett's, 1 1 5 W. Central Av
One of 111 Www Viae at Albuquerque.
NAVAJO BLANKETS
' GET FIUCK8 AAT SKB DISPLAY OF Ct'KIOS.
WRIGHTS TRADING POST
COK. SRD Md GOlAh OFEJT evknmgs
WASHINGTON
TODAY
I STEWART I
her ltith. an that every one who U
Interraied can br plven a rbanoe tojtrt nn Interrxt In t His company und If
ponHlhle ret for Albimueriiue tho con-
trolling Intercut.
Mr. Clarke will be ulad to call upon
anyone who wanla to hear more par-
ticular, and. will bo very jtlad to
have you telephone, him und muke an
appoint ment.
Here nre a few extracta from name
nf Ihe letter that Mr. Clarke ha re-
ceived:
Thr Iawler V Miller Co., of Taro- -
STOVES & RANGES
RAABE & MAUGER
I 115-11- 7 North First Street 1
I
r'W'H-4'- f
TIME TO ORDER
OOSE
EAF
EDGERS
Don't wait until the
DO IT
We can rule the
un S.
sheets to suit your needs.
LITHGOW
of Ivory SoapA; can you think ofbetter wedding
"present?
True, it iy somewhat
but
that is in its favor, rather
than the reverse. And
Ivory Soap is very much
more useful than cut-glas- s,
silver and things
of that sort
"Any grocer will gladly
fill your order for a box of
Ivory Soap; and will de-
liver it where and when
you tell him.
Ivory Soap
994íoo Per Cent. Pure
WATCHING THE
BREAD LINE
omliig to and Koina; from this bakery
illvea a view of happy faces wllh not
trace of dyspepsia on n single face.
Don't start tryln to bake breud ns
mother used to. lluy It here, save the
labor and net better bread.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
HEIR TO TEN MILLIONS
MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING
CambridKc- - Mass.. Nov. i.---
potitlcution of hla, succession to un
estate valued at ten million dollars
iwailine him here, Fdward A. Trevill- -yan, fifty years of age, wa missing
today and until he was found foul
play was suspected. Thr estate Is
Hint of an uncle who died in Dondon
Aa thr small hotel In North Cnm-bridn- e
where Trevillyan had been em
ployed the proprietor Mild Trevillyan
had told him of the possibility of his
comiiiK Into u r'ch inheritance ant
hail also said that attempt had been
made to have him slan over his rlahts
Yesterday Trevillyan left the hotel
to ko to Boston and nothing had beenheard of him until late tonight, when
he returned, sayina he had been visit
ina. The telcaram notifying' him that
he had fallen heir to the estate of hi
uncle came today.
NICARAGUANS ASK TAFT
TO REFUSE AID TO ZELAYA
Panama, Nov. 7. Tromlnent mem
hers of the Nica ruinan colony here
today sent a cable mesfage to Presl
dent Tail asking him "In Ihe name of
humanity and civilian! ion" to pay no
attention to request of Zelayil either
for uid or and saying
thut, if the Cnitetl States cannot in
tervene in Central America, It should
at least let the fate ot Nicaragua be
decided on the battlefield. The peti-
tion Is made "in the name of hundreds
of Nitaraguntiit banished from their
dlintry and hundreds lying In the
irlsons of Managua."
President ürlaya enemies claim
that he It. budated and that his repre-
sentatives in foreign affairs are allforeigner a he is unable to get na-
tives to aervr him.
A special feature In our millinery
lopartmcnt this week will be a sale
of hats al III. (Ml. The KconnmlHt.
SUNDAY LAW SAVES
SONGBIRD FROM SERVICE
Mine. ('reinstall Piados lrNvss
Ice in Clilcajio.
Chicago. Nov. 7. Madame Frem-sta-
of the Metropolitan Opera rum- -
finny or New ork, sang for the en-
tertainment of several thousand per-
son 111 Chicago today- - but deputy
sheriff are none the wiser.
Though half a dozen ngenl of the
courts were alationed nhout the Audi-
torium theater, where the opera star
appeared in public, seeking lo see thelinger after she had concluded herperformance to serve her with papers
In a breach of contract case, Mme.
Fremstatl, eluded nil pursuers and was
on her wav hack In Vtm' V.n-- hitfnr.jany court alatche could approachher. The singer sought In a suitfor $.1.(1011 damiiaes brought by Mrs.Clara Bowie Shrppatd for her failure
to appear last Thursday In Milwaukee.
The opera singer, who hud been ex-pected htre Saturday, wa warned byher manager not to come before Sun-day because ol Ihe suit. Service In
civil suit cannot legally be made inlllinoi on Sunday
CANAL TO CONNECT
CHICAGO AND TOLEDO
Fort Wyne. In.l . Nov. 7 Freight
, an,.l from Chit ago to Toledo Is
thr ultimate purpuae of the Toledo.Fort Wayne i t'hicagn IH-e- Water-
way asoi iatiou. w hich will hold a
convention here Wednesday and
Thursday.
The Michigan and F.rie cuñal asplanned from t'hinigo. through FortWayne to Ttdeih, will be 2 7 milelong and 4 mile shorter than thepreent all water muta- - from Chicago
to Toledo by way of the grrat lake.The eatimated tt i nearly
PASSES AWAY AT
RIPE OLO AGE
Alexander McKay Whitcomb
for Thirty Years Resident of
This City, Dies After Linger
ing Illness.
Alexander Mc
Kay Whitcomb,
seventj-si- x years
old, for the pastI Vi'r"' V thirty yenr a res
blent and ut one
tima postmaster
of Alhncitierque
und one of thr
best known Ma
lina in New Mix
ico. died nt his
r e a I d en V e. b01
THR'UTK West Tijcrua road,
M. WiriTCdMIt at 3:41 o clock
csterday m o r n- -
inK, death following ii ünscrlnn U-
lnas, in hi inn niorc than ri?ht month.
While the death of Mr. Whitconilj tvaa
not iinexiiectcil. It will neverthelessjíivc cause for deep sorrow to ninny
friends In this city and eLsew hero
tbroiiahout the territory, who had
hoped lor his eventual recovery to
health.
.Vic. Whllcomb is survived by his
wife, who was with lilin when the end
cmno, two brother and tnrce Hitters,
all of whom have been untitled of his
ienth. Deceased cutitc to New Mex
ico thirty years nao from Vermont
nnd net! led In old Albiuiiiorquo, mov
ing to the new town when it was
founded twenty five years pro, and
bccomliia a Tin niber of tho lli.--t city
ouihII, under Mayor Jalfa.
A carpenter und builder by trade,
Mr. Whitcomb for many years en- -
actively in the coniractins bnsl-nes- s.
J'osaessinH u larife tract of
land on Tljeiua road, lie also conduct- -
l an extensive nursery buainea In
idiJItion to bis other work. From
1904 to 1U0S, Mr. Whitcomb officiated
is city building inspector and also
held other Important municipal nlh- -
s iliirlna his residence here,
lieceused for many years took n
prominent part in the work of thr
various Masonic luidles, nnd hiu fu
neral, which will occur from Hie fam-
ily residence, Wednesday morning at
1(1 o'clock, w ill be umlet . the aus
pice, of the New Mexico raitd lodire.
A. F. and A. M ., of which Mr. Whii- -
comh was a past Kt'and Junior war-
den and at Hie time of bis death
era hd tVler. He was elected to the
Htlee of ifiand Junior warden when
the. New Mexico annul ltidjfi; was or- -
apinixcd In Socorro in 1KS4 and each
year Hinco has been eliosen to oillclate
In honored caput Hies. In addition to
lieinn elected Brand tylcT of the New
Mexico arand lodKe at the annual
ineelina held in Albuuuoniue two
weeks hko, Air. Whllcomb warn elrct
d arunil scutlm l In the grand chap
ler. llovul Arch Masons, and arañil
i nt h In of tlic Riiarii of the lirand
Commanders . Iicceu.tcd wua also
member of llallut Abyiid temple und
for unv year took an active part In
yiirlne alTalrs.
Frank Johnson, raiid master of the
New Mexico Rranu ioogo, who resides
in .San Marcial, ha Ishiied an order
or the irrand lodge to convene in Al- -
l)ilttier(iie Wednesday, and It Is ex-
pected that tnatiy mciuher will bt
prcrent and partlcliiato in the funeral
servio s.
Alexander McKay Whitciinib was
born January 2, 1 s 3 :i . near Ottawa.
'anatla. When ten years of aire his
piii't'iitH moved to Vermont, whore lie
rew to vouriK manhood. When inr
war broke out between the north and
south Mi Whitcomb enlisted In the
Third Vermont realnieiit and served
Ihi otiuhnnt the controt crsy. Mr.
V bllcomb wn a member of (1. K.
Warren post. (J. A. It. . and the old(ildiers will attend the funeral in a
body.
Besides t ho bereuved wife, deceased
leave two brothers and three sisters
and numerous other relative to
mourn his los. The brothers are
lieorae It. wnnconin ot txis aukcios,
V. Whitcomb of New York, and thr
sisters, Mrs. Cíntrate Addy. Surf City,
N. J.; Mrs. Jane C. Hubbard, Tltu.s- -
ille, Ca., and Mrs. .Mary 1'aue, Uay- -
ield. Is
ELECTRIC STORM
SWEEPS ILLINOIS
jBaaj
Houses Struck and Burned;
Light, Telegraph and Tele
phone Lines Put Out of Com
mission.
(Br Murnlu Junraual aprrUI l.raard Wlrti
Peoria. III.. Nov. 7 The Illinois
Hey wa swept tonight by the se- -
erost elect lien I atorin on record nt
the local weather bureau. Lightning
ated havoc throughout Peoria and
for a time all telegraphic nnd tele- -
hone communication was lost. Kb-c- -
trie liahts in ninny section of the
II v ale out. Several ltotisen were
truck and btiruutl.
Meager reporta front surrounding I
low n allow considera ido damage by
Hie wind .uid lightning. The torrn
followed an exceptionally warm day
A fl'eitk of the slorb at the home
Hubert I'onkey nearly com thr life
of Mr. Oinkey. A large ball of light
nlng entered through an open door.
in in linar ihe dining room nnd pass- -
g without damaging the house
parti, le. Mr t'onkey received such
hock that for two hours was
IK oitfclous A stepdaughter wa
ai.ilyite.l in the left arm
Hobls r Siaaqaal Iteh-aa-t-
alve.-to- Texas, Nov 7 The
onng mult recently arrcsie.l Ha I'arl
Mtt lililí", k. alleged Kan.. l
bank robber and murtlcrar. ha been
leased. He cltely resembled liic- -
lures of ihe Kaiiaa man. hut after nn
irivesiiaittioti he tal,l!she.l Uin Iden-
tity and was given his liberty.
Ilig sinrr Wlnrat hit.
S.ii lamento. Cal . Nov. í Fire to- -lay itittiially destroyer! the new three.
aoiv Mtructiire of the American
tin.u.in. attnust compirlely i ov- -
nvd by Insurant-- .
Manufacturer of
i,ookk m:.U' iu:vicj:s,
Phone
TAG0L1A TIDE LANDS
OFFER OPPORTUNITY
FOR INVESTORS
Albuquerque Man Interested
in Real Estate Proposition in
Pacific Northwest.
It Is not (if! i'm Hint Albuquerque
people have a chance to Ki t In nil the
round Clour on tin Investment prop-oslilo- n
In which thole in absolutely no
clement of chance.
It U trui thai (mrclly a day pac
ithout oirie ort of a propositionbrought ni'. Init the i' ally anfe
nd prolilnlile Imaalrnriits thai ImK1
been brought bore, from t lie outsldn
nre not many,
The northwest today Im unques-
tionably llrsf In the public eye. The
lo riupmetit there Is unique In thut
II hat surpassed previous records
mid there I nnthliiK to compute with
It, Mimi'y Ih flowing lulo Washing-
ton and Oregon In a trm 11 011
stream and real estate In passing from
hand to hand Willi plicnnnicnul rapld-I- I
y and ever at nn advanced irlri'.
The t'ltlnn of ortlnntl. Spokane.
Seattle and Tucomii aro building up
with n stoutly,, aane nd wonderful
growth, but It Ih taking outside enpl-tn- l
to develop the entire t:ountry.
Probably thai most remarkable
f id I estate fiporcolutloii U
in thu Taooinii Thin IjimiIh. ImU year
Tacomu hd hut one railroad, tinNorthern Pacific Thl year ln ha
the Northern Puelfle, Omit Northern,
l'ntnn I'm irlo. Chicago, Milwaukee. A
Ht Paul, the North Const, which Is
presumably the Onnudlun Pacific, and
the ()., K. lit N. mining The
five rnilroHil thut arc already there
hold Immense acreage on the Tide
Land and tin-- water front und re
planning (he expenditure: nf over
ft 1,001, 00(1 In the- construction ofdock, warehouse, shop, rnuntl-liiiu-
and truckage.
Thoe railways tp the Itiliind em-
pire nf Washington and the wheat
hett of tb north went land they are
planning to hundió through Tiiconm
the (Trent bulk oí the export trade.
The natural result of thin tremendous
activity among tho transcontinental
railways has been that the Tide Lund
MUi'rniiiidliiK the pioprrtle pf these
railway have appreciated 111 vnlne. An
noun n It hero me known thut the
rnllwavs wire buylntc property, the
'l'lrt Ijinds luimi'dlutely adjacent
were held al it hlather flHUie, Koine
Of thin hind him nlrrndy been platted
mid put on lh mnrket nnd that addi-
tions old out; other ndd'tloim nre
now in the mnrket und other lurir
lltrh't nre helnn held by the owner
for 8 further ndvuncc.
The RtiRenr Church ronipiiny hn
been fortunntc enoimh to retire n
option nn 25 ere Itunlrd mi the
Atumhnll nooil, tho prlnfl.Ml mud
ero thr Tide Flat, brlween Tneo-m- n
n tirl HeHltlr, lit a very rrUHonable
prlrr; In fnrt. nhont 11000 nn acn
le than the present tnitrkrt value.
Thlx liind lc In 'he ( rnvlHblr
district of the new miiniifucturliiu
rrhter of the rtty of TacoitiH. nhnlit n
mltr Hnd three-fourtti- from the cen-
ter of the iltv, on thr main traveled
road, which In unnlher yenr will have
il trrrt rnr lino mnl. In the opinion
of well Informed real elntp men of
Tnconin, I" thr limul u(lvnntuicc('UH
'"'y.
Thr land In perfect Iv flat nnd neecU
no flllliiK In or radinir. In fact. It
l nil readv lo build liictorli B on lit thh
tline. Pronertv Ininiedlatily itd.laeent
10 It III nlnumt every direction hn
hern plaited und In on the maiket anil
thr lot re diluir rapidly.
It 1 the Idea of the lOuH' tie Church
Company to buy thin --Ti ai rea, plat It
Into Sou li'lx STiilail feet each and
place the tul uncu the market at
rcfiftohnhlr prlccn for a ipibk turn.
Thev flifure on I rom pit to eltthtcen
iiiniilho to conuiimute thr rcxiile of
the property, and that thne who nre
fortunate eiiouuh to be mm kholder
In thr .ntcrprlxr will receive two dnl-la- r
for one.
Tho KiiKioie Church t'ninpanv
well rettardcil In Tucoma and Hie
northwii-- l and la an entirely reliable
hoimc. Thev uRK-x- t the formation
uf a utoik conipanv in handle lhl
protect, xhare elllll at I lull per
hnrr. Fifty per cent will he culled
lor al once. Hie bulum-- in I. twelve
nnd twenty-fou- r inonthH. if called for
I once, but tfcc Kiipnofdtlon la that
Ihe Miibaeiiuenl InalallmenlH will not
be called for an cumiah land will be
old lo take care of the deferred pay-
ment on the iirrhHe prb e
Tbl pi opomlloii baa been brought
to Albuonerinir by .l,ihnl.ee Clarke,
who enmln,(l cviivthliiK with
I horoua hnen while In thi
nnrthweat lie ha lnce then re-
let veil mnnv lelicr from real ect.ite
impnnlea and bank" lit Seattle and
Taconia. indoraitiin 111 propoKltlon.
Mr. I'laike bna titikiit utih Albu- -
MllerilUe .U"laew no-t- In r, tf.U (I t o t UU
hivi'Miin nt and li i bt i n Mict efai til in
lnterettii nulti a number. I tie o
Hon. which na lo i Kidre VovcmhT
Hi ha bei n rchettcd tietll N'om
This w
is the traJc-mar- k n
which is
fmindonfvcry
v,
bottle of the
fi,genuine
b
if
the standar J Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted btnlic ft
of young and old. am Dnsmn
M mm4 thw m4 f.i.w
a i .4 s-- t.
nCWT HOWMi 44 rVarl M , N. V.
President Attends Church
Augusta and Manfully Re
sists Temotation to Deliver
Usual Sunday Sermon,
fBr Morula Janraal Haorlal Iswud Wlrrl
Analista, (In,, Nov. 7 President
Tuft enjoyed a real test today and will
start for Washington tomorrow niter
noon, refreshed hy the two day ha
will have snont hero. Thia was the
first rtundnv alncr he has hern "on
the road'" thut Prinldrnt Ta ft wn not
c.jlleii upon for an address of some
kind. Thr president arose lale and
attended mornlna servbos at thr
Church of the Hood Shepherd Kpis
copal I.
'J im president lunched today at thr
Inline of fjinilcr Thotniw ulth twenty
live resident of the city- At the
luncheon Mr. Tuft was presented with
a silver Invito.-- cup us a rememora tic
nf his (folf days on the course of the
Analista Country club. The cup was
Inscribed. "Klalilcen holes M," Indi
entina thr president's best record on
the local links.
Alter luncheon he had an automo
Idle rlilr and returned to thr home of
Major Joseph H. Ciimminir. hi host
lor an afternoon tea arranaert by Mrs.
Cummin;. The day ended with a din'
tier for twelve at Ihe Cummin hotnr.
Tomorrow' the president Will spend
the mornlna al olf and at o clock
will open Hid (ieorula-Carolin- il fair,
leaving- at 2:.'fl o'clock for Florenci
The mii it you have bren wantln tan
be boiiKht al much less Hum the oilK
Inal pi Ico tills week. The Fronoinlst
MINE ACCIDENTS CLAIM
596 LIVES IN ONE YEAR
Total of Fnliilillcs in I'ennsylvailla
sliotts lat rcase liver liirmrr
1'cars.
llari lstiurir. 1'a , Nov. 7. Jamm K
lloilerlck, siato chief itiaprrtor of
mine, stiarnly criticliid the preaent
nietliod of M'lectloii of mine Inspector
In n report on the atithracita coa
mlnlnir in I'eiiiisylvnula in laOH whh h
was sent to llovernor Stuart today
The chief declare thu present sys
tern pernicious and detrimental to the
best Interest of the miners. Jin also
nn;,-,- more effort to educate miners.
In the year f.'.lti live, were lost, n tie
cease compared with former year,
FIRST PRESIDEÑToF DRY
FARM CONGRESS IS DEAD
Suit Lake clly, Nov. 7. Fisher
Harris died here today from tubcrcu
loais Mr. Harris was the first pres
Idi'iit ol Ihe Dry I'lirmlna cunirross
ecrelary of the Wee-- merlcis-Klr- st
leaKtie and secretary of thr Halt f.uke
t'ommci'cial club. His ability as
ipeaker bus been rrcoaiiized thruiiKh
out the weal and his devotion to west
'rn Interest ha bren eiiually bentt
flclal to n stale.
Mr. Hurla wn I years 4old He was
born al Wuirrntou. va., and came
went 1'4 years nun. A widow and Hirer
lillilrcn survive.
URGE UNIFORM WAGE FOR
TRAINMEN IN WEST
New llnvi ti. Nov. i. A conlereiiee
was held today between .las. .1. Mill'
lock, chairman of the I U nihi l hood
if I til itiiid 'I'la Iniiien. and National
UTIcer llai'iy of Ih,, Itallroaii Coinlui
or, which Mr. M unlock aald w'nsiirellmtnury to a uiettluu: In January
xlien the matter of eat a IiIIsIiIiik a un
iform rate of compensation lor train
men on all roails east of tite Missis
dpi will be taken up. ltctweeii 61. 000
tnd 11.(100 nun, br aald, would ho
affected.
MADE
WELL AND
STRONG
By Lydia C. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
llartlslowti. Kt. "I RiifTen
ulcera Hon ami other female trtiulilesfnr
a Iiiiik lime. Ihic-tor- g
hail tailed to
help nie. Lyilia E.
I'iukhum's Wpctu-hl- e
C'oiiipontici w as
reconimi'iuled, and
1 dwhletl to try it,
Itrnreil my troulila
ami made me well I1
And at roup, so that
1 can do all tnyow u
work." Mr. Jtwt-kp- hÚ!1 - HaiK?.l, liurds-tow- n.
Another Woiiihii Ciirral.
Christiaim. Tenti. I attflerrd from
th worst form of female trouble to
that at times 1 thmiKht I could not
Hts. and mv nerve were in a dreadful
condition. I.ydia K. llnktiam'a la
Compound cured me, and ninth.
me feel like a tiillerent woman. I.ydia
t. l'liikhaur Vcp-taltlf- l ('oni)M-nui- d it
worth it weight iti (told U nfferinK
woiuon. Mita. M . RT U Oiil, It. F. 1.I.
If Toil helonir to that countless arm v
of women who softer from antra form
of femala ilia, don't hesitate to try
I.Ttlia K. 1 ttikham's Vesretalile Corn-potin-
tn.tde frotn'riHita and herb.
For thirtT Tear thi famous retnedT
has ts-e- n the Ht.indanl for all form of
female ills, and has cured thotisanda of
women who hare Is-e- troubled with
such ailments a displacement, ftbroui
tumor, ulceration, liillaiiiiruuon,
backache, and nertou
prostration.
If von want fMtal lla?a ritaiPtttatTle ItliiLl.oin I mil II iIt la ire anal ilwt;i liclplul. I of
Are sold on their mer- -
Its.
Written guárante
with every Stewart
Range.
We Illustrate a Royal
Stewart Range. This I
Just one of the many
styles of Ktewarts we
have displayed at our
store. Call und see the
other Stewarts.
We are also showing
a good line of Heating
Ktoves.
end of the year . . .
NOW!
ItMtLl i: STAMI'R.
Elks' Theatre
Elks Theatre Music Course
I'TItST KVENT
Thursday Night Nov 11
David Bispham
COM ING
Frilz KreMer. Violinist.
.Madame Scliiiniann Ilciuk, Con- -
Tickets for (lie Three Kvcnls only,
$.", now on sale ut Matsoii's,
Tickets for the IJlsphaiu Recital
only, will go on sale Tuesday,.,
'
.Novemls'r Ulh.
Secure jour season tickets now,
thereby getting choice of scuts
its well a a liberal concession In
prices.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Insurance, Secretary Mutual
Building Association. Phone 44,
ttl Uní OotraJ A
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer I"
re.h and Salt Meat. Sausage
specialty. .For cattle and hog th
biggest market price are paid
DR. CHAS. A. FRANK tSpecialist in
Surgery. Disease of Women.
Oenito-l'rUiar- y Diseases.
Diseas s of the Rectum. .
Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m.. a"a
! p m.: Sunday. S to 11 m
Ktxnjti 4 and .. llarneU Uldg.
. T'lejhoiie 10Í9.
ma, any: boutfnt on tne nor
l,nnd and held for n few yenr will
return Immense proflta. We recom-
mend for your j.urhae two lot In
the Milwaukeu Terminal district, cor-
ner of ZOth und Knrlln; at. These lots
are 125 teel wide and 1U feet lon;
piirclioae price I lüiMIOU. There I
ho doubt In our mind that the two
lot we recommend you to buy will
iMiidlly for from 110,000 to ffi.VUO
In five year." These two lota are
ncruM the trrrt from the üú acre,
Th Puaet Mound Nulionul flank
Bays: "Auawcrine your cominunlca
Hon reKHfdliia- - value of Tucoma Tide
Liiiiils. ullcr liivesllKatlliK, I belt to
state that by conservative und well
known business men uf both Mea I tie
anil Tacoimt. thu Tide Land are re
K ii i d' (I mil only as it sate, but n
prolltablo luvealrnunt "
Mr. Kathbun. of thu WashliiKlon
Trust l'o., if Hen tile. ay: "TacoitiH
can he (oriHldered a aood city; it
Krcat, and I can sc no reason why
well located Tide Lauds In laroinn
will not eventually prove a prufltuble
Investment for u iiurchascr.
Mr. liUchlan .Madeay, l'lereu conn
tv commissioner lo the A. . r. lun
fiosltioii, aya; v conaun r nil
acre you aiicak of it one oi tne nest
tiuva in tho city of Tltcoinu today nt
$3.UII(I pi r acre. We do pot seo how
vour friends and associates eouiu iuii
lo reulli' a handsunir jiroflt.'
A telcKtain from Heat tin says; "Nf
railroad lust hotiaht 177 aire, Ida
Island probably; blir pilco.' '1 hts
lilece of new has como out lnce the
notion was seen re. I and also the fur
that the Hciimc 1'lckle and rrcscrv
fo bua bniiKht 14 ucics on the Mar
shall Ituud. furl her oul Hum thu (i
acres iiiciiHoncd above, upon whh
thev have already stinted work on
riuai'ter of million dollar pimmm
idunl.
other now colima files thut are
spcndliiK a lame amount of nionuy In
HiIh lmmeillalc dlslrlcl aro the West
Coast Wukoii Co.: Ilawkeyu l.timbc
Co.; Moi'iin Hhlp UulldlllK Co.: Uemp
ev Mill Co : I'eteiinnii Munufuiiur
lint Co.: Pitifct rtound Iron und rltcol
works: Tucoma (laa Klsrht Co.; the
Vori hwcHt Mlructural Hlee Co., und
new experimental smeller with it cupl
lal of lioa.uoo.
Foley's Honey ami Tar rim
couuhs iiulckty, si (UK Iu'Iih the lunas
and expels colds, (let the acnulne In
a yellow package. J. 11. o I f Jelly Co,
HEINZE POPULAR II
BUTTE
Four Thousand Turn Out to
Cheer Return of One Time
Copper Kins in Mot tana
Mining Metropolis,
IH Mernlai Joarnsl Hprrlul I (1 Ulrr
I lilt .Mont. Nov. 7. KeturiilUK
after an uIikciki; of nearly two years
F. AiiKuain HciiiKe was nlvcn an ova
Hon Hie 'i un ol which has. seldom
been tendered a private cltlaeii lit tills
eltv. From tint bnlconv of the Hutte
hotel Moliise spoke lo u crowd
l. (Mili, w ho I o il ii i ii v Intcrrnjilcd him
lili i hcers.
At Hie depot a crowd of l.SOil per-
sons hnd Hiithercd with the ltoston
and Molilalia baiiil. Tho carrlnae in
which he rode up town was drawn
ly a score or more of admirer.
The liintn thorotiKhl'areM were bril
Hunt ly illuminated with lona- rtrlnits
and i latter of Incandescent lisTlits
iixed on fete days, and two hutte sian
blaxiitlcd lorlli a welcome.
In the alíseme of Mayor NWln
County Atolritcv T. .1 Walker wel
come,! him on behittl' of the mayor.
in tiHponilinu to tile address
r. lerii'ri to tin- Indicliiicnt aaalust him
In New York, predict Inu Ibat II would
be iiuti-lieil- , or, ns In. I'Xiiressed It
the obitacbs plated In hi palli would
be MWept aside.
Kiillowtna; bis nildri's !! lno held
a reception in the hotel parlor In
which many of bin former Hi iitcnants
ami old friends Krei-te- him enthus
in sil, it My,
aldrichT(Tspeak"
TONIGHT IN ST, LOUIS
St liiia-- . Nov 7. rmnliii' today
li'i'in I'hiiiiKo. Aldrich :it
rn.il in st l.oins tomaht. He ts
M'hcdob'ti lor a speech at a dinner to
be Kin-i- t him tomorrow ni;lil by the
Common i.il club of thi city.
Mr A I'll ti H upccch here. as III
Clittitvo. will be ilewitcl lo li expo-Miio- n
of Hie work and piirpo- of thr
IO"n,'t.M tolninlsloll II IS
that b will follow pi. i. iically thr
sume I, ini. in l lllcnipt y ben asked
bet Im lit- won!) noi ilevtaic Ihini
hts i'1'ill'M sttltii it nl'x t, rt ply to Sen- -
ator 1'ttuiniiH'. 'ini, imih s Mi. Aldrich
uteri wh""k fii Io'juI. He also dr-"- f
clint',1 to ,,y an.Mh'iia u t iicral
nr.- - on Ho- tunir . t .
Itef Mono s. tt lierr Mr Aldrich III
M'cók IhurMl.it iimlit. i. lite home of
Sa'itator Cum in in. Itiit II l tloillilflllbel her t t it I lo r tc l:lii"li iKlalitt
w ill in. ike r i i o, e to km tllf- -
lililí will. Hie Iowa ' it.itor.
Mr Aldrich m. bun ,l at Chitna--
iltt'iae I. Cevnoiiii (.1 I M.lcill of
the A not i. . i a IUiit..-i- : I. imn,
who wilt coniimit' wiiti l:im uitui th
end ot Hi, lour. .
Millionaire tanner mad.
I'linuati. o -- l.ttll;tn 11. lUld- -
Ion a million. nre inn k arden farm-
er. uhI Ptrr I'mIhx II.- tame lo t'hi-.uk- o
In ls.,7 from i'nnatun. H I.
here he wh horn in !. and Ht thelime of Im .tealh bad mi.l'l :ill'a-II- ,
to Tait Hih'. tt land within tl-.- it y
'im:t.
Kins Iiiim I Ml I ittl.nnl
l.itooo. ,',i. Kin Mittin i
li- ii' l.l.ii for Madrid n route
rrame nnd Knaund.
I1LANK ROOKS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYl'UtS.
W. JKNKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
609 West Fruit Avernan.
Postofflce Rox 173, or at office of F
H. Kent, 112 South Third treet.
ATTORNIiYS.
K. W. L. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Rank Build
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jno. W. Wilson. Jno. A. Whit
W1LSOM & WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 9, Cromwell Building.
EDWARD A. MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room . N. T. Armijo Rldg. Diana tit
Albuquerque, N. M.
DKNTlSTfa
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Ivullding. Phont
741. Appointments made by mail.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
G. 8HORTLB, M. D.
Practice Limited ta
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms State Natl. Rank Rldg
ft. L. HI ST
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 and 0, N T. Armtjo Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Suite 8, Harnett Building.
Office phone 617 Res. phon 1010
Albuquerque, N. M.
YKTKKINARY
W. J. Ht DE, V. S
Graduate Veterinary.
Phone 71. 105 West Oold.
R. L. C.CYNV.
Painter and Decorator.
Phone 1133.
'ivii. kx;ii;kr
ITNiilM I K. tivil ITiitT ilMlraTiiic"
Graduate Kneineer. 14 year In
Railroad, irrigation and
Power.
KÍ1NKST H. FISHFR
a17 South Broadway
Alhii.iii. r.iiir. xr'vc Mexico
L. B. PUTNEY
K!TABI.ISHrn 1751
Wholrxalo .ri--r- . Hour. Kixvl a.4 7Salas Agent f..r Mil, Ih-I- I imiu.MM Ol Htyt t ; - . Ntw iitJLIO
r
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TWO INJURED If BADLY BATTERED
tt
tt
tt
SATURDAYGAME U.N. M. TEAM
I
til '
RETURNSA, H. S. Player Sustains
Broken "Wrist and Forearm,
and U. N, M. Full Back Suf-
fers Wrenched Vertebra, 'Varsity Men Have NumerousScratches and Bruises to
Show They Played Football
Against Colorado,
Is S.t'xX 2 7 V'-- ÍÍSÍ
That tilo football Ramo played at
Triii'tnn park Saturday afternoon was
hard fouRlit is indicated by the fact
that two of the players sustained in-
juries during contest. George Walker,
center for the A. H. S. eleven sus-
tained a fractured wrist and
forearm and Robert Aren, fullback
for the Varsity team had his back bad-
ly wrenched. Both men finished the
(turne, however, not realizing the ex-
tent of their injuries until later. Walk-
er whs badly hurt anil will be out of
the game the balance of the season.
Arena was iiuite seriously injured and
was confined to his home yesterday.
It is believed, however, that he will be
able to be out within a few days.
A Scene from Act 1 of "The Ringmaster" Which Is the Attraction at Elks'
Theatre Tonight. I! Bronson Sanitarium
It was a pretty badly crippled bunch
of University of New Mexico football
men that arrived home from Boulder
after 1 o'clock this morning. That
Boulder's victory over the Varsity
was well earned and that they worked
hard for the score of S3 to 0 was In-
dicated by the battered condition of
the Albuquerque boys. Almost every
man In the bunch had bruises to
show. Some had game legs and some
had black eyes. Otero, who played a
hard game at full back, was the only
man seriously injured, his back being
badly wrenched. He will probably
be out of the game for two weeks.
The IT. N. M. men speak very high-
ly of the treatment accorded them by
the Coloradoans and are willing to
testify as to the veracity of a rumor
which has been in general circulation
for some time past that the IT. oí C.
has some football team.
Not discouraged in the least by their
defeat the Varsity eleven will begin
practice tomorrow for their game
with the New Mexico Military Insti-
tute in Albuquerque next Saturday.
DIVIDED DOUBLE GAME
AT SAN FRANCISCO j 224 W. Central Ave. (Upstairs)
Patients may select their own physician, All modern
BI5PH1 WILL GIVE ELKS WILL MEET ON
GREAT PROGRAM TUESDAY j methods of treatment,Í Bath equal to any health resoits.
I iiainefl assistants and nurses,í t
ELKS' THEATER
Friday, Nov. 12
ii ntxs i
m:w voitii, riiii,.ii.i.i'iir,
iiic.v;o. nosToN and
ai.I; i.akoi: t rni:s.
The (rcat rlcau I'la)
San Francisco, Nov. T. San Fran-
cisco divided honors with the All Na-
tionals here today.
First game: R. H. E.
San Francisco - -
All Nationals 8 12 2
Butteries: Eastley, Grlflin and Wil-
liams; Curtiss, Konetchy and Bliss.
Second gamo: R. H. E.
All Nationals 7 14 3
San Francisco 0 4 1
Batteries: Johnson und inodgrafes;
Henley, Browning und Berry.
HERE HIGH!
DESERT TRAIL STREWN
WITH DISABLED CARS
Initial Organization of the Min-
strel Company to Be Effect-
ed in Club Rooms Tomorrow
Evening,
WESTERN LEAGUE HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING
Wedding
Flowers
Appearance of Famous Bari-
tone Creating Lively Interest
Among Music Lovers; Sea-
son Ticket Subscribers Are
Warned to Get in at Once.
InMisfortune Mulls Half ot I'ntrlcs
l.tm Angeles to Phoenix Race.
our K'eenhouNes are the acknowledged headquar-
ters for everything that Is best In weddlntf flower
and weddlnu decorations
We will make the church and the home a verit-
able bowtr of heauly with our freshly cut blos-
soms, our facilities Tor cxt'cullne Hils work tire
unsurpassed and our priees are iimsl modérale..
Warrcnburg, Ariz., Nov. 7. Five of
the ten cars that left Los Angeles lnt exasnight on the 41! mile race across thedesert to Phoenix checked in nere
noon and 3 o'cloc k today. All
the other are scattered along the
route, disabled or ditched.
The lsotta Kraschlui. an Italian BYRON HENRY IVES
I'HONK.732.I I.OItIM4 lb & SANTA VV: AVI--.ear, which left Los
Angeles first at 10
o'clock, was first to reach here at
10:47 this forenoon. It thus covered
24S miles of thu first leg of tho Jour
ney In 12 hours, 47 minutes. J he
Bulck urrived at 12:07.
At n meetliiil of the conmiiltcc on
entertainment of the Albuiucr(UO
Elks lodge held yesterday al'lernoon.
It was determined to hold the big
minstrel show, wliieh Joe I'.n'il or
Kansas City will conduct, on Thanks-
giving eve, Wednesday the '.'."111, with
a matinee on Thanksgiving afternoon,
Instead of Thanksgiving night, as had
previously been planned.
The committee request that all
in the. minstrel entertain-
ment join in a meeting Tuesday night
in the Klks club rooms tit t o'clock.
At this meeting initial steps will be
taken for the orgn nidation of the com-
pany, ami every voice In Albiiu,iieriue
is desired. it is desired that not only
ICIks but others who are willing to
Join In this undertaking, and who can
sing, attend th" meeting tomorrow
norhl.
The Pennsylvania, which left Los
lty .1. Mauldin I'clgl
m; i:vi ii mm i:ssi i la
vi:.i:, iti;.rin i ii scknic
I'KODItilON
Strong Cast 25 People.
I'rlces: .".Oí-- , 7.m SI. tin.
Scut Sale Opens odiioMluy,
.Ninenibcr l.
Angeles third at 10:30, arrived here
third with an elapsed time of 14
hours, lit minutes. The Columbia,
eighth to leave, cheeked in fourth at
The appearance here of Havid
Ulsphuin, the great baritone, on next
Thursday night, Is creating the liveli-
est interest among music lovers not
only In Albuouerque but 111 poar-b- y
towns, many of whom are planning to
come lu re for the concert and for the
others making up Hie great course to
be offered in Klk.v theater during the
vint'-r-
Mr. Itispham is to give a splendid
program here and one which will fully
illustrate bis wonderful voice and
fine temperament, rages and pages
could be written upon this great bari-
tone's work, lint in order to appreci-
ate him he must be heard: for he pos-
sesses in highest dce.rce that power,
magnetism, Which Is. after all, Hie
great force behind the success of
every great sinffcr.
Tlie fecund in tint to appear in Ibis
high c'ilüs course is Fritz Kreislcr. the
violini.-t- , who comes the K'l'oiid week
in January. This will be Krei.iler's
third American tour, and it will
2:47: time. 15 hours. 2 minutes. The
. Chicago, Nov. 7. The Western
baseball league held Its annual meet-
ing in the office of President Norrls
L. ONell here today. Only routine
business was transacted. t
lies Moines was awarded the 1J09
pennant.
The schedule meeting utH'Tio held
ut JJe Moíhcb in February, ut tho call
of President O'Neill.
St. Joseph, Mo., was represented by
Messrs. Muchenberger and Burn, but
no action was taken toward admitting
St. Joseph into the league, the matter
being left in the hands of the presi-
dent.
The magnates left tonight for the
National association meeting at Mem-
phis.
Outlaw J .ens ue to Come In.
Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 7. The ar-
rival tonight of Frank Hermann of
San Francisco, as .representative of
the California State league before the
National Assoeia' am of Professional
Baseball Leagues at, !t. Hession on
Tuesday, makes it positive that this
heretofore outlaw league will be ail
applicant for reinstatement with the
regular organization.
O
1 'resillen I to Kiii-iv- c Ty Cobb.
Augusta, lia.. Nov. 7. President
Ta ft and Ty Cobb, of tho Detroit ball
team, will have a chat ut tho Coun-
try club at 11 o'clock tomorrow. When
Mr. Taft learned today that Cobb was
In the city be sent wor to the fa-
mous player that he would like to talk
to him.
Stiidebuki-- arrived fifth at 3:0fi: time
15:51. These cars will start tomor-
row on the 171 mile stretch to Phoe-
nix In the order of arrival.
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( Incorporated )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Piñón Nuts, Ucans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Prodnets.
llo.cs ut i ;n t I .i 1'kiis, N. M.; Mluuiiu riir, N. M. Ttienmcart,
N. M. Tecos, X. SI.; 1íiiii, N. SI., uml T'lnldail, Colo,
The Elmore was stripped of Its
transmission gears eight miles weft
of Chuckawala. The Dorrls Is ditched
ut Palm Springs and tho Franklin was
passed at Mecca with its rear nxii
housing gone.
MURDER VICTIM'S BODY
HIDDEN ON FALL BUILDINGThe Ford lost a wheel at White Wa
ter and the Kissclkor was halted ten
miles east of Mecca with a steering
knuckle broken.
It lot nt Viennese Truck.
Vienna. Nov. 7. A false start
FANCY WORK EXCHANGEleading to the disqualification of twohorses in a trotting race today in thePrater, a park on the outskirts of the
city, and the victory of an outsider,
caused a riot and an attack upon the
Judges. Crlccs of "lynch them" were
the signal for thousands 'of spectators
'm soi ill 'i'ii i it i si m:i;i'.
Oklahoma i'iij, "Ma., Nov. 7.
P., Cannon, a real estate dealer, was
found murdered on the roof of n ten
story office building here today nod
$r,iin which In- - drew from a bank Sat-
urday is missing.
Disorder In Cannon's office on the
fourth- ) loor o I' the building Indeaies
that lie was ijitajUed there and had
been dragged to the roof by a rope
iromiii lis nip-k- ;
The body hoi e a number of euls ami
brui-ws- . Home of his friends declare
he was murder, d as a result ol ajealous una) re!. ' '
All kinds of Fancy Work in lair; selections, Stamping of all
kinds done, Special oidcis piomptly lillcd.NATIONAL HORSE SHOW
OPENS THIS MORNING
. W.4- - 1 i ' ' r - . '
Elk's Theatre
Monday,
November 8
SAM S. .V I I I: Mil HI K I', Inc.
I "resent
tin; row i i; i i - ii:am a of
WAI Ii MUI I T IN I'HK.I i:
THE
RINGMASTER
lly Oliicr I'ortcr,
I labórate Metropolitan
t'ust Direct From M.ivinc l llioti
Tliealer, eiv York.
A Virile Story Mildly Told.
New York World,
lO UllUI'K III'' Jiiuiv "
smashed windows and reduced the
stand to match wood. The Judges es-
caped and a large body of police,
with drawn swords, restored order.
Many were injured and fifty wen;
Small i:iiiiliiiiake in I tub.
Sail Lake. Nov. 7. A slight earlh-unak- e
shock was fell here at U:"iS
this morning.
ATTEMPT TO WRECK w 4
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX ELINT-KOT- E ROOfING
Albuqucrnue Lumber Company ""i" "'" Sl--
SOI.i: Atil.Si T.
PASSENGER TRAINS
New York. Nov. 7. The Twenty-fift- h
National Horse show will open
for its annual exhibit of five days at
Madison Square Garden tomorrow
with more than 1.50O entries.
The directors gave a luncheon in
the garden this afternoon and treated
their guest, to a ring display of thor-
oughbreds. Alfred U. Vanderbilt.
his brother Reginal and other noted
horsemen were present. Box holders
for the show include a larger number
of prominent society people than for
several years.
ENTOMBED MINERS SAVED
FROM HORRIBLE DEATHMobile. Ala., Nov. 7. Two attempts
P11AM.DAVID HIS
BANDITS ATTEMPT TO ROB
BUTTER AND EGG TRAIN
were made this afternoon to wreckpassenger trains on the Louisville c
Nashville near Bav Minette. Ala. A
bunch of cross ties was hidden by a
short curve. The engineer on No. 1
reversed his engine before he had run
into the obstruction, causing slightdamage to the engine. Passenger train
No. 5 was given the same reception
three hours before.
MR. ROCKEFELLER FINDS
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CORKER 1ST ST. und COI'PER Av.
I.lvery, nml ShIp Stnlile. llrst
CIiism Ttiruoula at llcitMoiialila IlHtm.
Tcleplione S. . North Second Street.
HORSES GIVE WAY TO
AIRSHIPS AT LATONIA
lleno. Nov.. Xoi. ?. filarles .M y
and Harrv Anderson. Carlin, Xevada.
miners burled under tons of rock and
timbéis in H row-i- n In th.. Clipper
King mine. Friday were rescued alive'
at 1 o'clock this morning. Falling
rock warned them ami gave them time
to crawl ii)i to the 170 folt level They
had barely reached safety when the,
cavein occurred 'orty men w orked
"t hours to res. ue them.
Moody and Anderson are both well,
'be latter decKrmg his Intention ofgoinii to w ork tomorrow "to make
the blamed shall sale.
; , III, ilK lll- -
Cliicaiio butter and
('.. M & SI. I'. rail
I'lll.llKO. Nov
tempt 'r loot tie
i KK tram on the
run i:s
lion Seats
I'ariiict
lrus t Ircle
I Irst II ill balcony.
Ilullinre of llab ony ... .
. $J.O(l
. i.r(
.
I .oo
. I. no way lodav. robbers lint and ibitiffer- -
Wire'-- . Itullcl I atii I for llli-hnn- d.
Keuo. N. y , x.u. T Albert Talbot,
a well known siiortiu man who was
LIFE ONE LONG STRUGGLE
In the tift Ice of a lo- -Fliot hy hit wil
lolii i I's. died to- -cut attorney on
da.i .
oiislv wounded A I. Jackson, a
hriikeinun. ai lioiind I. .ike. Wis.
The train lay on a hí.Ihik at Itoiind
Lake Tht robbers drove up In two
i in oinoliile trucks and cut off the last
five i nr.". Jai kson ran toward llo-t-
and they immediately opened lire.Jokoi, falliiiK whh a bullet in Ii'f
le ad The rolde i.--; then fled
BANDIT IDENI IFIED COURT MARTIAL TO TRY
ONLY NEGRO OFFICERS
I....IÍ. - ImiillK ll.lt lllltl't
f..ll o see III The KcollMllll.-- is
showing for ln nn.AS DESPERATE CROOK
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. ".The horse
III be relegated to the back ground
at the Latonia. track for three days
this week, the regular races being
suspended to give place to contests be-
tween various types of modern air
era ft.
The days set apart for the aviation
me. ting are November 12, 13 and 14.
The entries include Olenn H. Curtiss.
who will use the same machine with
which he made his remarkable flight
at Rhclms; Charles F. Wlllard, of1'hi.adelphia; Roy Knabenshue. Lin-
coln Reach v and Cromwall Oixon.
The last three will exhibit In dirigi-
bles.
The principal event will be the race
between Curtiss and Wlllard in aero-plane for a cup offered by local capi-
talists. It is understood that the
meeting this week will be the open-
ing move to secure for Cincinnati the
International aviation meet for 1910.
doubtless be n series of artistic tri-
umphs, as wire his former appear-
ances. His wonderful technique and
great artistry have placed him In the
front rank of violinist.
Madame Schiimann-Heink- , whoso
admirers are numbered by tells of
thousands, having sung In every civi-
lized country rut the globe. Is the third
event. Her rich, warm contralto voice,
her charming grace end personality
have been the cause of thunderous
ovations. L.ist July in Madison !Siiiare
Garden, as Milolst with the German
singing society, "hen she appeared
before an audience of some fifteen
thousand people, her nolo was greeted
by such burst of enthusiasm that it
was only after four encores that the
rest ot the concert could he given. It
was a wonderful night for the primn
donna and a wolidtrlul night for the
aud'enco.
There are still some delinuuents on
the list of subscribers und these are
urged to make their selections of lo-
cations as early today as possible.
The season tickets are sold with u
view to gil frig such ibscrllw rs their
choice of scats as well as a coiicoKsiitn.
in price, and llie.-- e Hie management
desires taken up before. Ihe single
seats for the Hispbam reeilal go on
ale tomorrow. If you have signed
the liut and haven't made your resir-vation- s.
do so at once; otherwise you
might be disappointed In linding that
"someone cL-- Ills just the seals I
wanted."
Cleveland. Nov. 7. "Often T meet
nothing but struggle." John I). Rocke-
feller told the Euclid Avenue Baptist
Sunday school today.
-- But I think it is a great bless.ng.
r remember when I first learned to
swim, sixty years ago. I had to kick,
splash and struggle. I have been
trugstling ever since. If we ill, I not
lings; to be strong we must struggle
always."
Mr. Rockefeller produced four or
have to struggle we would be weak-hi- s
old Sunday school class books,
dated 185, when he was teaching
and Introduced two of his pupils, now
old men, und told the class about
them.
.Manila,
.o. : eourt meiteil
lian been ordered t.i hit at iaraea tor
I lit.- tlidl of l.leulen.lllls llilniole iind
Ihoinpfm. tl nly muro ofiUct in
the 'h'li.,ine out.-- : liilmore If
eharited Willi making a t.ilse stale-mea- t
in an official doeuiio lit. Thomp-
son is ill,ilL-e- , lili lier.Jen.ll IIIIS'.oll- -
Seattle, Nov. , t hurlen l. Howell,
eh a rued with holding up clerks ill th(
Great Northern office undí 2.0(01 i short time nao, win
identified today 'he bandit who
i, I'niod SiateM postal In-
spector to get into a Orcal Northern
mail coach at Kerry, Idaho.
March 15. l!i'v .mil after milidiilosr
Prescriptions? Williams Drug Co.!
The name Wild. mis' Drug Co. lias com to Ktand for accurate,
palnsl.ikiiif.-- diia and prompt, cuurteuua lervka. 117 Vrt
Central, l'lione 7MU.
the clerkn f that car. rifled the re--
intered mail.
J. II. lloaiiland, at that time a ho-
tel keeper of l;oiiiier'i Ferry and J.
V. XjMui n. it mail clerk, came to
Srattlr today and ai b picked Howell
from three nu n
The roliln rv bieh Mall Clerk
rays How II eommiiled in pins
stands as one ol the most cleverly
planned and ev uo-- In the hlst. ry "
train roblieiKs in the t IiwckI
'he authority of n po-- i
effice tnpector the bandit boarded
the Great Northern weiah'Mind Orl- -
The Missouri So, b ty of Nev
Mexico lii'-cl- s lie- coiid Wed-
nesday of niel, month "t odd
ball, 31 S'oulli Sec
end slit i t. N'-x- t luecttntf
Widnisdav, Nov, tuber 10.
Iitm ut Il'.otit 4,
Harm it building, S'-- i imil and
Central. l'lione I07II.
All are requotcii
to call und r, Klster.
O. J. KUAKMEII,
Secretary.
CONSTABLES SUPPRESS
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
MMHBMBMHMMataHBHBHBMaBMBMBBMHMMBMMaBaa aPMMMBMMB
Two Good Molders
Wanted
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works,
INDIAN INSURRECTION
EMBARRASSING AND PAINFUL
GOLD ISEDAL HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
HdoCr. ihKofihe OUMSÍ .ml bi kno.n -- I bladder rmt "KIFlCAClOfS sad RELlAbLE. Often ode íok ol psule will U
" DIBOIlDnilED BIjADDBH.If m bm Redder Treble or T H I N K T . "K'J JTAliL ro aí dcHMrlrn.o,urTOl.twl. ,. t.ici th?m .1 one, orMWMiitmj ni dilimtrd at rtt mull. Off t- - Cjmulí
cid Med.l rWiem II. . or. - two form.. I C APSl. LES ind J"5- -f'-- . trd Mic per bot. bonita lie end ix.. i II drutu J- - Be surs ron w1 d'J brtod.
HOLLAND MEDICINE COMPANY, SCRANTON, PA.
UntHl limited jet hA tt pulled out of
tVirnii s. Man.. Nov. V. Kilty
armed conMabb.- - raided nn Indian ll- -
laire at ;,l the htad wateri ot
the i:vr. at !: ltltt this
r.oiiner'M bbiho liottiiu tti,.
mail clerks at l,.v with a levnw-r-
locked one In a clthe clowet and tl"d
the other to a chair after whbh he
rode 10! mile Into Si.ikotie ri,endinK
four hour ritiino r- - : ili reil moll and
loading and niiinadiiis mail sack?
Hl'.,n th-- route.
mnrnintr. S' ver,, I. shots fired
but indiana io, have b,-c- i breiiten- - Try a Morning Journal Want Adjin?t the whites were arretted.
4 THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1909.
ON THE RESIGNATION OFThe Inference Is plain, anya theChicago Inter Ocean, In relerrlng to Superior GOVERNOR CURRY ALBUQUERQUE
SECRET SOCIETIES
l ach 20c.
3 for 35c.Sacred Lily Bulbsmorning Journal
Official Newspaper of New Meilco.
k Published bj tli
' JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
in Strength
the foregoing announcement, ordi-
nary mercantile transaction ore not
conducted through the potofflee,
whohp motley order bualneaa la llmiteil
to small sums. And when we consider
the other mentis of sending money,
and tho amounU that are carried per.
minally. It Is easy to see that a most
Sam Kee's Curio Store
i - Sift SOUTH SECOND KTItFJET. , -.
All Aide OfiWr.
The realgnation of Governor tieorge
Curry, which takes effect In Feburary,
will mean the retirement of one of
New Mexico's ablest governors: a
Dr. Price's Flavoring Kutrncls are SU'
perior in strength, freshness, nnl fine'
nes of flavor to any flavoring extracts man w ho has certainly made his ad-
ministration a success.
t. A. MAWIERSO.V Pr'aldant
W 8. III'HKK . ..Killler
JAMKs S HI.ACK i'ltjr K.lil,.r
Jl u. Wit toil T Uan(r
mane tn the world, and ladies of tha
A. F. á A. M. r A
Temple lodga No. t, A. F. A A. MRegular meetings first and thirdThursdays In each' month.' HarryBraun, worshipful master; J. a. Mil-le- r,
secretary, c
Rio Grande chapter No. i, R, a K
stated convocation second Thursfc
of each month. C. O. Cushmafl, hliipriest: Harry Braun, secretary.
Pilírim commandery No S. K t
It. Is reported and ,iih obvious
truth that his resignation I? brought
best taste, who are now using them,
find them just as represented. Persons
who desire a delicate and natural flavor
eonserviittve estimate of the amount
sent by Immigrants to their former
homes abroad would he 1 1 .000.000.000
III the twenty years In quraUon.
And thus we fee how America and
about by factional suiiahblea In party
ranks, and It sp.-II- ill lor the puny.in their cakes, puddings, i,r any tibia New Mexico seem to have n gang of
Tlierc arc TWO MINERAL SPRINGS in Coyote Canyon
The Harsch Bottling Works
Control and Bottle the Famous Water that Comes from Their'?
aeiieacy, will obtain it by using political tricksters who will fight anythe opportunity of prorperity that
Kntsr4 aa Mvin4 tlaaa matter at tha
tt"i"a at AlhtiQtiorqu. V M , under aitot 0nreas of Mlnh I. lit.
TIIK MORMVO JOIKNM, IN THEihiiing Kr i'i Br wan Hint or nkwMMIKI. SI l'PORTl THK I MM II I.I
K IIIMtM'IIII K V I'AKTt AM. THK
TtHr.. AMI THK MfeTltfllM (If THIC UK- -
American Institutions give to the or one that fails to deliver the propernumber of plums. The lisht was stated conclava fourth Thursday: 0feach month, except November andDecember first Monday. Edward cdlnary man lightens the woes of the P
emciouiworld. For thlfc money practically
made on llagerman, it Is made onCurry and w ill doubt less be made on
his successor, whoever he may be. It
Is the opinion of more than one that
Allen, eminent commander, Harrv
nil of It Went to the families of the Brann, recorder.- -Flavoring v.n.,.
-
- Lemon
Ballut Abyad templa A.' A." O.' N Mthese factional fights are causing therenders. It made easy the old lige
of fathers and mothers worn with
ri HI H AN I'AKTV ttllt.N Tilt: IKKSUUIIT.
TtRU OF M BW HII'TIO.
Pally, by carrier, on month ts
iwlly, mall. month , a
pathynpnnrent in Washington when-ve- r
the statehood oiicstloti is broughtOrang
S. Regular meeting the second Mon-day of each month. L. II. Chamber-lln- ,
potentate; Harry O. Bullard. ra.extractstoll. It brought wives and childrento rejoin the husbands and fathers. It Ros, ata up. Morlarlty Messenger.
The Pessimist' Opportunity.
It is a little hard to see where theof the metropolitan, school board.
kept thousanda of brothers from
crime and thotiMinds of sisters from
desperation or worsii In the harder
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses In New Mexico. When in need
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
coruer.
Adah Chapter X. 5, Ó. 'E.,S.'Hegulur meetings the first and thirdFridays. Lucy F.oed, worthy matron;
Xora Putnam, secretary. .
optimist can find anything to cling toMis Kevenlrllt, who may lake otln
in the resignation of (Sovernor Currv.at nine, us her appointment fills theconditiotiM of other lunds. It was har
larger rtrmlatifi tha mmr ether paper
la Meilrs. Tha anljr paper ta Stw
ataxic tssa4 every gar la Ilia jaar.
"Tha Moraine Journal baa a higher
rating lhaa la la any
alaae paper In AUtnaoerqua r mnf othar4llr la New Slnk-V- Iba Aiaarlraaapaar Wnttarf.
the news of which was given to theIt V that was not ulitis the loving people (if N'ew Mexico last week. Ivacancy caused by the death of Wal-ter Alexander. Is u Jewess. Mrs. Hob-bin-
is ii Home. n Catholic, and .Mrs,
itn a natural born optimist. Whoeverkind new of the family.
says to the contrary Is a liar andThere are those who say that Amer wears cotton drawers. The case seemsPost - an Kplseojiallan. The laHt two o me one distinctly for the pessimist.AUM Ul l Kot K - . M:w MKfK'O will take olfiic on January 1. when mi AMPLE MEANS AND CNSUKPASSED FACILITIESam not saying that Governor Currya not made mistakes. Being human
ica Is not much different from other
countries that American lib-al- anil
Institutions have not effected much If
any change In the human lot that
vacancies will arise on tin hoard.
he has. Some of those he has madeout daily Ki!i;i. have put pressure on my corns and The Bank of Commerce of AlbuquerquesTlt.Wf.KU TiiiNt.s h.wi; iii;r:x.human life la not much more bearable have tiscfi language that smoked
him. Viewed In the light of theIn this than In any other country pood of the great majority, all of themI'lidoiibtedly there are plenty ofthat with all llx boasted progress 11) Ih did not amount to a second hand chew
jicnus to depositors Hvery Proper Accommodation aud Solicit NwAccount. Capital, $150.0110.00.
Officers and Directors: Solomo Lun a, President ; V. S. Strlcklor, VlcaITesldent and Cashier; XV. J. Johngon, Cashier; William Mcin-tosh, George Arnot, J. C. Baldrlclge, A. M. IllucimcU, O. E. Cromwell.
able men in our tiisler territory capa-
ble of filling the gubernatorial chair, of tobacco. All of the way through Ihave been and am deeply Impressed
American republic Is still fnr behind
other lands in many Ihlng that make
A. O. U. W.
Benefit lodge No, i, A. O. ü. W
Meets at A. O. U. W. hall, si;?,'
South Second street, second andfourth Mondays. A. D. Johnson,
maater workman; W. H. Lonr, re-
corder.
B. P. O. E. '
Albuquerque lodge No. 461. O. s
McLantlress, E. A.; Roy McDonald
secretary; meets second and fourthWednesdays each month, at Elks hall,
corner Gold avenue and Fifth street.
"' '
.' O. II. -
Elnlgkelte loge Nb. Í70, D. O. H.
.vteets everj-- Second and Fourth Tues-day In the month In Red Men's haltFred Brosey, o. B,
Degree of Honor, A. O. C VT.Chief of Honor, Margaret Werninr- - .
Hid the uilmtni.utratlun need not look Ith the man's very sincere patriot
Notwithstanding nil our complaints
of poverty unil oppression, the fart
allll remullí that the great American
republic In about the only spot on
earth In which good, white, wheat
bread the staff of life for tho mass-i'- i
lu-- Well tin the classes. Mr. Illll.
and others, have lately expressed
many forebodings that the
life worth living. ism, hia enrnest desire to unify theuitside the confines thereof to findYet of w hat other country can It bo airing elements of all parties, to put
the territory upon a correct businesssaid that Its opportunities uud its ho tin- proper man to honor with ap-pointment. The selection of an out- - basis, to carry out his orders when herial and political system enable Us took the job and I believe he hasler might indicate to statehood
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
succeeded wonderfully well consider-
ing the gang of wolves that he had
ordinary people, to do whut America
has enabled them to do? Kurope Is
wealthy; It has the accumulations of o contr-m-i with In both parties. If
rlcepths that the presidential experi-
ence in A lbii,in r,ue has convinced
him that New- .Mexico Is not vet ready
for home rule. I'hoeiilx (Jazette.
oil have any Idea that the wolf busicenturies of Industry and frugality; It ness Is confined to any one party you INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSmight as well gel It out of your head.Is sllll the creditor of all the rest of
the world. Hut Europe Is not sending
time li not fnr In the future w hm
wheat bread will be too costly, If nut
too good, fur huniuii nature's daily
food, hut Mr. WIIkoh, the secretary of
agriculture, who ought to bo tit least
a well qualified na Mr. Hill, or any
of I ho k'bi, to mis nil Intelligent opin-
ión uiioii this subject, I una bio to
Will Kohlnsnn, In Tenderfoot
tter.. Recorder, Ettá B. Allison. MeeU firstnot vi:iiv i;.( (n it.(.i(i.Its wealth to the kindred of Its peopb and third Mondays at Odd Fellows'
hall.in other lands as Is America. Kurope LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Ketoll
A Washington dispatch, after showlends Us wealth for profit. America ing how the "insurgents" are trying to
sends it wealth to those who are deal EAGLES.
Albuquerque Aerie No. 16. Frato the humblest of its people for love make capital out of the reduced repub-lican plurality in Massachusetts, says:
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Native Product.
pi..... i. 501-50- 5 N. First St. rw A.. ternal Order of Eagles. Uoeta first'Oddly enough, w hat Is expected to and third Tuesdays of eaoh month atp. m., In Red Men'e han, West Gold
strong Willi the People.
We regret very much that GovernorCurry entertains the Idea of tendering
his resignation a.s our chief executive,
for he has made us a splendid govern-
or, being evor watchful to the needs
of our people. sn,l few officials be-
come ho exceedingly popular as he;yet he deserves all the honor we can
bestow imon him and In tho minds
Of the citizens, of New-- . Mexico there
will ever 0e tt cherished feeling forGovernor George Curry. Montoya
Itepubllcan.
And the glftxs that the American
opportunity has enabled millions of it
workers In the ranks to send back to
their old hymen huve done more to
do most to prevent many democratic
victories In the Middle West, where
revisionist seniimeiii has been far
avenue. President, Leo Zanone;
secretary. Coral F. Roberts, 41 West
Lead avenue.VERDICT in FAVOR
detect the uppenrunce of any such
loud In tin- - agricultural horizon. It
In tumuli:!.', hp says, that the day play-
eóme, hiii time In the future, when
the steadily Increasing population of
the country III overtax the nblllty of
our farmer to raise enough wheat to
furnish brcud for all of our million,
but that day la very remote. Xor will
H bo necessary ut any timo in the
Hear future for tuy to Import grain
for bread, notwithstanding nil the(lolefuj predi, lions nf some publicists.
Everything, he naya, dependa upon
lift the burden from weary alintilders,
to bring peace to uiixloua minds and
to comfort sore hearts than all the FRATKRXAXi BROTHERHOOD.Albuquerque lodge No. 188. Fra
stronger than III Massachusetts, Is the
effect of the Insurgent who have all
along stood out against tin- - Payne tar-
iff law. In those states where there Is
a well defined line of cleavage be-
tween the principles recognized In
"gltatlons" und "movements" huve ternal Brotherhood; meet i In Blks
lodg--e room, first and third Mondaradone In the same period or In any
other peí Ind. und thus have served to of eaoh month. Presldln ornear
SChüÜLSTRIKERS WIN
VICTORY IN CLEVELAND
OF DEFENDANTS
III PUTNEY CASE
make America literally, and In the Mrs. E. C. Whitson: France Dra.congress under the llames of regulars'
secretary.and Insurgent. it H expected that
Good Shoes
AT RIGHT PRICES
fullest sense, "u light unto the world,
and n blessing unto all the Inhabitants the fight will rather be within the re i f JO, A. R.
Q. K. Warren post No. I. a. n
thereof." Cleveland. Nov. 7. The 4U0 boyspublican party lor the overthrow of and girls on strike, w ho left the Westthe reactionaries than a pitched' buttle High school Wednesday, will return Meets at I. O. O. F. hall flrat Ratur.In the open field between the two par to their studies tomorrow morning.
fills decision followed a conference ofties."
P.KM; OF A PIONFJ .Il.
A, M Whlteouib. one of the pio-
neers of Allmiueriiie, died at bis res
day night of each month' H. B.Steward, post commander; J. a. Cald-
well, adjutant.
he disposition of the American farm-- T
to make the moat of the resources
if hU land, and to Improve his meth-
od of agriculture, In accordance with
the necl of the people. The pros-pa-
for a great Increase In the n
of wheat la excellent. In utu
opinion of (secretary Wllaon, and for
two reimona: iirct, the Rreatly
market value of that Maple
(In- strikers committee with the school
Long Drawn Out Legal Battle
Over $16,500 Promissory
Note Decided Against
board tonight. The children regardU II V I I 1 ' 1 I I . the result as a victory.idence In the western part of the city, A deputation of fathers and
at an early hour yesterday morning, The 1'hiludclphiu public Ledger mothers appointed from tlie Parent
(iood shoes bought ut our
plucc menus shoes that look
tires wear well and give
satisfaction.
We charge moderate prhis,
but J on can dcMiu upon the
iiuality and ive make you the
judge of tlie style and fit.
after a long and painful Illness, at the thus explains why tlie democrats of league, will appear before the school
council tomorrow night to present in
full the arguments against a doubleMaryland failed to carry their consti
I. O. O. F.Harmony lodge No. 1, I. o. O F.
Meets every Friday night at I. O O.
F. hall, South Second street. II J.Fouts, noble grand; N. E ütevens.
secretary.
Albuquerque Encampment No. 4,I. O. O. F..' meets ut T!.,!0. first mid
age of seventy-si- x years.
.Mr. Whltfomh wag one of I In- enrll tutional amendment disfranchising session plan. They will support the
plea of the youngsters thai an afterest settlers of the town, and for at tlte negroes:
noon session takes away the chanceleast twenty years was one of the i While the demudáis have been suc ¬
the and energetic builders of the cessful In the election.-- , for tile legis
place, was an honorable, upright man, lature in Mai viand, and have thus as
After being out for eighteen hours
the Jtiry in the case of l. K. Putney
vs. C. H. Schmidt and Charles Story,
In which the plaintiff sought to fore-
close on a mortgage given as security
for a promissory note for lii,5H0, on
which J. .V. Hroylea, the bankrupt
San .Marcial hanker, appeared as
principal and the Uvo defendants as
would aurely tempt the Amcrli-Hi- i
farmer to plant more heiit, and we.
ond, thaiikh to the iIIki overy of the
iHMalhility of Kioaliiu durum wheat In
larfe part of the rountry hitherto
aa iinaviilhible, there would
lie a great addition to the total of the
annual crop,
Laxt year no haa than iui.(ii)ii,imm)
tiiifhela (,r durum wheat were' grown
In the fulled lmiuni Ih a
rllberlun grain, peculiarly fit lor aulla
of schooling from those who must
work half the day to earn their edu-
cation.
The strikers have kept up their
regular atudleH during the strike and
will be prepared to recite their hack
l ssnna at the opening of school.
sured the of Senator I!av- -respected by all of his fellow towns-
men, mid the announcement of his licr, they did not succeed In carrying
tlie piiipnseil amendment to the conpassing will he received with feelings
stitution, designed to restrict the suf
third Tuesdays of each month at 1. o.0. F. hall on South Second street.Jumes J. Votaw, scribe; T. F. Kines,
ciiief jaitrlarch. ,
Triphj link Rebekah lodge No, lfl,
1. O. O. F. Meets second and fourth
Tuesday of eaoh month at I. O. O. F.
hall on- - South Second street. Mrs.
Henrietta Bailey, secretary; Mrs. H. J.
Fouts, noble grand.
. r. O. B. R,
Albuquerque lodge No. 13. Wal-ker N. Jaffa, president: Samuel Neu- -
of deep regret by a Very large dri b
of friends, though the satines insep RIOT ATTENDS ATTEMPT
llabics' Wuh-- s from .50 to 11.50
tili'N' slug's from .83 to $2.50
Hoys' sliocs from $1.00 to ÍJ.75
Women's shoes 11.65 to $3.00
Women's slippers .63 to 12.50
Men's slippers .75 to 12.30
Men's si iocs 12.110 to $5.00
sureties, yesterday morning brought
In a verdict in favor of thearable from the news of his death w illbe assuaged in a great measure by the
frage among the While most
democrats nib) many republicans con-
sidered this desirable, if , . t necessary,
they iue-- l ioticd the constitutionality
TO PROVE MIRACLES
The case was one of the lengthiestf.i' t that he goes to his reward alter
a lung term of faithful service, u vet-
eran ripe, ami full of years.
and the Justice ,, reatrictious which and most hard fought civil suits triedin Ilernallllo county for many years,
occupying tlie attention of tire court
IVr more than twelve days.
would not apph impartially to all tin- -
stsdt, secretary. Meets the first andiUallfled persons Irrespective of race
MCI OH V JXIIt It I : I KIIK.I. third Tuesdays each month tn tbsTim ease was aa aftermath of thedor. The negroes now form so financial failure of Jasper N. lirovles. vestry rooms of the temple. -large a part of the whole voting pop for many years the principal merchant
Leghorn. Italy, N'ov. 7. Father l,
known as the monk preacher,
who recently was challenged by the
socialist deputy. Podrecen, to prove in
public sermons the miracles at Lour-ib-
today gave a lecture on the ssub-Je-
in tlie cathedral. A great crowdgathered. Catholics applauded while
shouted "Viva Ferrer."
Catholics then Intoned a hymn and
a tumuli followed. The police Inter-v- i
ned and made several urrests.
ulation of M a i l.iti, licit no mcasuii- - at San .Marcial. Hroylea failed in K. OF P.
Mineral lodge No. . Knight atApril. 190S. and his business interto dlnfra iich ise the majority of them
where there Ik but n mall amount of
TiiolMure pea, nt. The agricultural
lni found that it will ron
e ,.S( f tli,. tooth meridian In the
NorthwcHt, which meaiia iilumM any.
where of the middle of the
unit In the nenil-di- y r.Klona of
raHcrn Wnnhlnglon and Oregon.
liut the ilipurinieiit due, not like
the nn I Iim,I (hut are hclliK plilMled
by the gruñera. ' Soil rohheiy," i x- -
lalmid Or. !allna., and the uccie-tar- v
ua.ii nle, to the tlealguatlon. tírent
ayndn atea are fanning trai ls nf Hi,.
OHO a tea In wheal, planting the crop
neon and again without ngard to the
ncesmry relation that would Injure
the Mill iigaliiat i vhaii-llo- ii
ests went into the hands of a receiver.ulil be carried, whether good or bad. Pythias, meets every Monday night In
unless all the whites were united
The result of Tuesday's voting In
Indiana, was looked for with more
than the usual off-se- Interest be-
cause It Mas iiiiilci -- tood by coiumoli
consent that a republican h lory in
the state at nils time would inclín an-
other term fni Mcualor liewrhlgc.
Tli f legislature chosen hist TucmIiij
LINCOLN COUNTY
the Elks lodge room. Visiting mem-
bers cordially Invited. O. A. Burtner,keeper of records grid seals.
on It.
HAS A CENTENARIAN
'K. OP O.
Albuquerque Council No. 11.
Knights of Columbus, meet first and
I
LiiKoln County. New Mexico has a
centenarian In the person of d. C.
Hlghtowcr, sr., who readied his one
hundredth birthday on the ,12th day
of last October He resides on F.agle
creek In Lincoln county and has been
a resident of the countv for thirtyyenra. having lived through all of the
stirring tlnu-- In that section of the
territory. Me is still in lull possession
of his faculties.
third Thursday of each month In
K. C. council chambers, 81114 West
Central avenue. Visiting brother
cordially Invited to visit club room
and attend meetings. John A. IteUtf,
grand knight; T. F. Keleher, Jr., --
nancial secretary.
M. W. OF A.
Albuquerque camp of M. W. or A
No. 1S.303, meets every- - Thursday
IWALOY'S
will be charged with the duly of elei
his successor. IK-- is a candidate
to succeed hliuri II, und tlie republican
pttrty of th state stands behind him.
He was one of tlie issues in the cam-
paign, and It was well understood
that republican success meant his re-
election, and republican detent meant
the election of some other man. The
resalí allows that the republicans not
only held their own, but made decided
gains, which, of course, m.-au- the
liolec of Senator Itcvcrulgc lor an-
other term.
A ('Alt I).
This Is to certlrv that all druggists
EXCURSION
Via National Railways of Mexico
$25,00 U, S. Currency
i Paso to Mexico City and Return
Holders of round trip tickets to V. Pa-- o l'air ami Ks.position, IhmhiI by all lines, can have limit cxtoiuhtl llf teenilitja for this side trip excursion by payment of 50 cents
1'. s. currency and (IciHisitliuj tickets with agent at Kl Paso
of Issuing Hue,
i n hi:rs on i: now ist t rn. inct .rsivK,
with limit ret urn limit liftccn data front ilute of sale.
Por I ii k els, Pullman reservation mol uliicr lufiwruia-Ho- n
nil mi Ticket Agciit, Ml) Ticket Office, Postal Tele,graph P.ldg., or I n'on Matiou.
evening at g o'clock In K. P. hall.
Lire autohirized to refund your money
f Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure
I your couali or cold. It stops the
i cough, heals tfle lungs and prevents
...... ,,ne Ol Hie llllllg tile sec- -
reliir had III mili, I when he aald thatbitter farming method would be re.
DUIi'id to proilme all ih,. wheal that
the Ani.-rlra- t ,,(. MII, ,.,.,f h,.
pointed out a. wnttliy of Imitation the
Kuiopean ptHctice, wheie on I. in, la
that h.i, been farmed f,,r agers. foodgrains were steadily and profitably
Jtrow n.
The . ret ,, ,, ,,,,;,,(,, u
tract would In diii.bd mi,, at least
three parts mid the I,, si p..rtl,,n plant-i-
In w hi ut Ih. s, , .,d im In haile and tile Illll, ,,.,s The fol-
lowing j,-- there wool, I a a,m ,,,
leguiin and iiriij,, Wnuld be oIno
grown to enrt. h Hi. n i,
manner the farina wn. k.i.t at a
Elks building. G. W. Dexter, clerk;
F. O. Loscy, consul.
V
ORDKH OF OWLS.
Duke City Nest No. 1071 meets ev-
ery Snd and 4th Monday at s p. m. at
K. C. hall. II 14 Vl Central avenua.
D. II. Carna, president; F. K. Shelley,
serious results trom a com, preveníspneumonia and consumption. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a yel-
low package Kef use substitutes. J.
It 0'UUfll- Co.
secret r jr.SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
WE HAVE
Genuine Buckwheat
Flour and Pure Maple
Syrup
ALSO
Aunt Jemima's Pancake
Flour. Ralston Pan-cak- e
Flour; Self Raising
Buckwheat.
'
It. "X. A.
The Royal Neighbors of America
ii w i: nil. ot mi m it n i n.
Tin commissioners of licinallilo
eotiuly should make a special effort
to accomplish the surviving and plat-
ting of all the lands of the county.
Pot only for tlie purpose of having
them I'sled for taxation, but a No fot
the )uii pose of letting pi rsons who de-
rive to parchas.. I I. n the vallci
kvow what they are getting It Is
estimated by practical nun that the
piionhu.v advantage p, fie derived
from this policy would amount to
more, esch year, than Would p.t) the
wlios,. tost of tarrying it von.
A. A. Escontrias
City Ticket Agent.
Swlstllia Camp meets second and
fourth Friday afternoons of each
month at i:30, in I. O. O. F. hall. Mr.
A. Dukheiy,
City Pass. Agent
El Paso, Texas.
p5
Isle
Ii'Ch state. aid
TIO- S.le,ll
Amen. i,n In
.it g.
'Trob.ile.j nfi."
Hiele ,,
su. h s d.. Iiitbim .
Jesshs Clifford. Recorder; Mrs. C. A.
Frank, Oracle.
"as lokeil 'Will
I" low I II gil II ?"
be . pe,, -- but
It might f,,ow
lo the Industrial!
and f inn in 1. I wm hi aa we hid In 1 id:
ur.J should sa.im uo . t su, b
V. OF V.
' Albuquerque camp No. 1, Woodmen
of the World. Meets at the Forest In
the Elk building every Friday mi-I- ng at I p. m. E. W. Moure, consul
(Eff.-ttlv- Juna , I- - )
Fraaa lha Kaat Arrl.a. Hftiart.
V
. 1. hnuthera Cat. Kxpresa.. 7 Hp I :np
N i. 3. i alirorina l.lmlii-i- t . . . . l; ; I :l pMjl ?. North Isl Kaal Stall.. .lil;S l;r
x . :i lv a Ms. cur tip 11 p ü::aI 'ram I ha IV r.t
V i. :. rhleaso Mall " a I'tll
irisls It Is possible t',t then would
again be 5- m h. ji ' A MlltlV I M IK IKK.
PKOPIII V I t I.I l i. N i I. Oil-as- " t.tmileit l ña p Jilp,
.o Chi Kan i'ity tip., a i .tip'frnsl Valley Traína j
No. til. Amarillo. Kuweit tad Ilarlsl.aal I til A. J. Maloy
214 Central Avenue
Phone 72
. 112. frnm v'arlatiad. Roa-
commander; D. E. ruUppa, clerk.
Cottonwood OS rove No. I, Woodmen
Circle, meets the 2nd and 4th Tues-day afternoons st 3:3 in Odd Fellow'
Hall.
W. C. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Wednes-day in k. C. hall at ( p. ru Cifranger. Mrs. John Dnlan. Recording
secretaTy. Mrs. Fclig Baca.
i: B. C. A J. of A.
'
N- -. 1. cm . ta. K. r. Ki. I tit ' a X
.o. It r,nncl9 at arltS branrh
ttaln fur K mné at all local.
i,.in:a In - Mesías j
WILLIAM EAI.KOt R, A(nt. !
Hir Florida neighbor, the J,i, ks.ui-vlll- e
Tiiuea-t'iiloi- thinks It was
shrewd stroke of newspaper enter-
prise for the editor of tlie louden
lVnlv Chronicle to uriaone with W. T
stcHd lor an Interview with the h.. di-
et liladsione on the aubject of the
riiiKiish budget. It does nm H..fiir
'l .it Mr i l.'iitst.uie, through Die
medium known as 'Julia."
h.i, n valusblf- siisgcMii ns to oft.-r- .
but what he had to y nu sot unite
aa mo, h aa tile great msjol llv of JUi h
i onimunii aliona.
The Ladies Know
that we carry the finest line of
FINE BAGS
THK M.li:i; l lit C. STOHF. is something more than a Pill Shop
and wlitb- we carry the largest and mean carefully aelected stuck
of Pure lirnga and Medicines in the city, and employ two ctpertKeglsteied Pharmacists, we sis., , irry a beautiful Una of gooda
suitable for Wi tiding. Chiistmna and A niuvrranry lilfta. and ourprices :ii.- lowtr than such really fine g..o,l ,rr. usually sold for.
o trouble to show lhce goods and we .orilwUy Invita ou to rail.
J. H .O'RIELLY CO.
H. E. FOX. Mgr.
The Busiest Drug Dtore Between Denver 4 Los Angeles
'I will make jour land a Imbt unto
the world, and a blessing ur.to ,, n,,
lull, . bit inu thereof." Ard llo re l
now her,- on n-- i or, a more m
more literal fulfillment of r..pheav
than Is to tie found In one bill. i .,i.,-g- '
..ph ut the sun u. ,1 repot t ol lb,
gi in ral. w hi. h In.- - ja- -i
been glv ti to the public In 11- 1- ioI- -
lolll-- of SlMtlstl. l Is Stilled thill
during the Ust tw.-i,- cmi ntot
than lt iina.nSt) has he. n transmit-
ted t,y money orders to foreign coun-
tries, anl the report gors on to sy
that the most if not nil of this, money
was tlie surplus rarnlngs of iniml-Sitin- g
cauil 'jva ut liiv I'uiUd M-- t- s.
DON'T WAIT Local i nion No. 111 meetsThursday evening tn A. O. I". W. hall.A. J. Chrt.-tor.- hi ne. president; jante
J. Votaw, recording secretary. .GET Y OCR COAL IX BE FORE THE FIRST STORM
Y. K. HAHII CO.
A1JERICAX BLOCK
Tha Best.
Gallup Lump
ANTHRACITE
(All sizes
CERRIIXOS Ll'MF
MILL WOOD Prinns. 01 KIXDUXO
a. t. r.
AIAuquerque Typographical Union.
No. lit. Meet first Sundty In each
month In Labor hall al 1:1 p.- - ra.
C. R. Shade, president; Ira Kacoa.
The women ..f - York hsc Jusl
coie.t three pulula for their 'iu"fai.,r l 'b Hsu on Frl.tat N-- I.
cilii. 4 llm i ladea to be ni. mb-r- s
COKBFACTORY WOOD
CU1CK. LIME. BVILD1XCI ÍVPPUE3
j crtrj -- treasurer.
JOURNAL MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1909. STHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
ni iif c 1 1 .if i t ü I d d no dc d i TV ifAiiclf inroc ci nnv cnDliirrr..sr w va sr n mm mm mm w i fr sr-- a m m mm w m m t ii ir ' tALL If LLL If 1 1 III IIUÜILIIIII IfniL MIIILIIU I LUUIl I UNI LET US PUT YOU IN TOUCHSWEEPS WEST NEW DIGGINGSROOSEVELT
PARTY of the Journal is a Special Issue for ResultsIII ALASKA
We will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at
business office,
Every Issue
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
T LOAN.
On FurnHur-- , JM&n", tiit.in. Hnrwt.
WHR'ttia miii othrr lhatu-l- ; uIi-- h Sutitricfl
ami WmfhoiiM KMniHh, un hm mm 10 00 nd
a hish J0.00. i.ohm m gnn kl miuli
ami utriftly jriv(e. Tunfonv l
on year niv-n- . Cotila t remain in your
posKenftion. Our ritt m riMMnuaol. ..'all
nml u befm borrow inn, biteamnhlp
tit'kftt. to and from alt of tu world.
IIIK HOtHKIim.il LOAN (OMI'ANY,
HtMim 4. t.runt HM ,
PRIVATE OKl-M- t Ktí,
OPKN KVKMMW.
S0H'-- i Wrt en in. I At nine.
PERSONAL
BKÜ Southwestern Realty Co., bttlurrs
you buy real estate.
LEGAL NOTICES.
MTICK OF APPLICATION.(OIOIIO)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. IB, 11109.
Notice of application of li. Weyman
Strother and Minna strother Wad-de- li
for a Unitru States patent to
the Abajo Placer, building stone,
mining claim.
Notice is hereby given thut In pur-
suance of Chapter ti, ot Title 32 uf
the revised statute of tho I'nited
Slates, that K. Weyman Strother, ot
Annapolis, Md., and Minna Strother
Wuddell of Columbus, Georgia, are
claiming and aro about to make ap-
plication, through their attorney,
Richard H. Hauna, of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, for a I'niied States patent
for twenty acres of placer mining
(und containing building stone and
being the N. V, of N. K. '4 of N. W.
U of section 2Í, township 10 N,
range 5 K. of N. M. P. H. & M., sit-
uated in the Sandia mountain. Tijeras
canyon, mining district in the county
of Bernalillo nnd territory of New
Mexico and known us the Abajo
Placer mining claim, a plat of tha
same being herewith posted.
The notice of said location of said
Abajo Placer claim i.s of record in tha
office of the recorder of Hernallllo
county, at Albuquerque, JJew Mexico,
in Hook "J," folio K3:i.
Tho said mining premises hereby
sought to bo patented is bounded as
follows, t: On north nnd east
by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
the west by patented land, known as
Whltcomb, on the south by unpat-
ented mining claim Hex.
Any ami till persons claiming ad
versely tha mJhing ground, premises
or any portion thereof so described,
platted and applied for are hereby
notified that unless their adverse
claims are duly Hied as according to
law, and the regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the I'niied States
land office at Santa Fe. In the county
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico,
they will be bilrred In virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Any and alb persons claiming ad
versely tha lands described, or desir-
ing .o objert for any reason to the
entry thereof by applicant should
file their affidavits of protest In this
office on or before the 13th day of
December, 190(1.
MANVEL H. OTERO,
Register.
NOTICK OF APPLICATION,
(010(101)
United States Lund Office.
Sania Fe, N. M., Sept. 15, 1909.
Notice of application of 10. Weyman
Btrother and Minna Strother Wad
dell for a United Stabs patent to
Hex Placer, building stone, mining
claim.
Notice is herby given, that in pur
suance of Chapter B of Title 82 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
that E. Weyman Strother of Annap
olis, Md and Minna Strother Waddell
of Columbus, Georgia, are claiming
and are about to make application
through their attorney, Richard H
liunnii, of Sania Fe, New Mexico, for
a United States patent for twenty
acres of placer mining land contain
ing building stone and being the 8.
of N. B. 4 nf N, W. !4 of section 23,
township 10 N, rango 5 E. of N. M.
P. It. & M., situated In the Sandlu
mountain, Tijeras fcanyon, mining dis
trict, In the county of Ucrnali:i ami
territory of New Mexico and known
as tho Rex Placer mining claim, a
plut of same being herewith posted.
The notice of location of nald Rex
Placer claim Is of record In the office
of the rrcordor of Hernallllo county
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, in Rook
M," Folio 322.
The said mining premises hereby
sought to be patented Is bounded as
follows, On north by the un-
patented m'r.lng claim Abajo, on east
and south by vacant, unoccupied publ-
ic, land, on the west by patented land
known as Whltcomb.
Any and all persons claiming, ad-
versely, the mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof so described,
platted Bid applied for are hereby
notified .that unless their adverse
claims are duly filed as according to
law and the regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the United States
land office, nt Santa Fe, In the county
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred In virtue of the
provision of said statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object for any reason to the
entry thereof by applicant should file
their affidavits of. protest In this e
on or before the 13th day of De-
cember,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
.Register.
IFREKCHFUIALE
PILLS.
A Sava. rattan i. mr t Mm m iwb,
arxissuii.iTlllll H..f.l Imíii tilia
,!!." U 'mrj Htm mrf-y-
sftirro ro.ci C . in
r r
Vidal' ill !hiiq,icrqnr l
J. O. O'Ucllly Co.
Clarence Mackay Enthusiastic
Over Business Outlook San
Francisco and Seattle Mar-
vels, He ays,
Uy AltiriijiiK Journal hiiet-iu- l J.eabtd Wlrrl
New York, Nov. 7. Clarence- - H.
Mackay, president of the Postal Tele-
graph company, returned I rom Cali-
fornia today, enthusiastic over the
business outlook In the west.
"The people out there." he said.
"a"'e not watching the horizon for a
return of prosperity: it already has
arrived."
This belief of .Mr. Mackay was
based, he said, on observations made
by him on an eight thousand mile trip
of Inspection of his company's prop-
erty,
"The telegraph is certainly ns good
H barometer of business as can be
found. It roDrrts dullness nnd de-
spondency, revival and hopefulness,
Impartially nnd instantaneously. Threeyears ago I had no occasion to go
west to discuss with our district su
perintendents methods of providing
tor expansion oi business: ilii year
such a visit was imperativo. In the
prist twelve ' months our businest, in
every i'acif'c coast city und in nearly
every one west of the Mississippi has
Increased remarkably.
"The need of additional facilities all
along the line was even more peremp-
tory than I had .supposed and we shall
lose no time in meeting the require
monis. Fortunately we began some('me oso the construction of a new
transcontinental line direct from San
Francisco Via Heno and Salt Lake. It
was a serious undertaking because of
the great dilficulty of construction
securing right of way and Imbedding
poles in solid rock across, the Hierras
lor practically forty miles, the nm
tudo at the summit being over seven
thousand feet. Happily this, the hard
est part of the work, has been ac
complished, nnd I had the pleasure of
receiving in Heno the first direct men- -
fago over this line from San Fran-circ-
Alsu on my way back homo
I received word of the quashing by
the Nevada courts of injunction suitsinstigated by our competían s to pro-ve-
our building eastward, so that
now fbe way Is clear to Salt Lake
and the work will be pushed forward
with all possible speed.
"Simultaneously additional wires
will bo strung between Seattle nnd
San Francisco and also from San
Francisco to Denver on our southern
route via the Santa Fe, in order to
kef p pace w ith the businewr, demand
We shall spare no effort to meet these
demands and we will bid need to
borrow money to do so. "
"All the way through the middle
west signs were equally gratifying, it
was told in Montana and North Da
kota that the farmers- have learned
th" lesson of modern industrial do
veloptnent through SHVlngfi achieved
by and are forminggrout arming companies which al
ready show remarkable resnils andprofits. The henefieial character of
such agricultural progress from ev
cry point of view cannot be
It fetches the bone and sinew
or the land into touch with harmonv
with the spirit which has
evolved our great manufacturing con-
cerns and put the United Stales so far
ahead of all other countries that her
commercial supremacy Is now und willprobably continue to be n tiques
UO-,c-
"Eastern people, who do not go
west,' said Mr. Mackay, "have no
comprehension of its growth and de
velopment. San Francisco Is a
modern marvel of American courage
and lallli, and Scuttle of American
energy and skill.
"All the way through the middle
wes't signs were equally gratifying. I
was told In Montana and North Da-
kota that farmers have learned the
lesson of modern industrial develop
ment through savings achieved bv
and are forming great
farming companies, The benefit lal
character tf such a great progress
cannot bo d. It brings
the bone arid sinew of the land Intoharmony wilh the spirit
thai has evolved our great manufact-
uring- centers nnd put the United
States so far ahead of all other coun-
tries that her commercial supremacy
is unquestioned."
FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Id Careful in Their
Sclcitioii of Regulative Medicine.
With advanced age comes Inactive
bowel movement and sluggish liver.
Nature is unable to perform herproper functions ami requires assist
ance. Otherwise, there is constant
suffering from constipation and its
attendant evils. Old folks should
never use physic that is harsh nndir- -
ritating.
We have n safe, dependable and al-
together ideal remedy that is particu-
larly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-
stitution who suffer from constipa-
tion or other howel disorder. We are
so certain that it will completely re
lieve these complaints and give abso-
lute satisfaction in every particular
that we oiler them wilh our pc rsonulguarantee that they shall cost the
user nothing if they fall to substan
tiate our claims. This remedy Is
ailed Itexall Orderlies.
Rexall Orderlies are calen like
candy. They have a soothing, heal
ing, strengthening, tonic and resolu
tive action upon the dry mucous lining
inn the relaxed muscular coat ot tne
howel. They nroduce a natural, suc
cessive contraction and relaxation of
the musrular fibres of the bowel
walls, generating a wave-lik- e motion
which forces their contents onward
and outward: thus simulating natur- -
In perfect bowel movement. They
tone up and strengthen the nerves
and muscles and restore the bowels
and associate oru.'ins to more vigorous
;rd hcalihy activity. They may be
taken at any time, without incon-
venience; do not canse any grilling,
nausea, diurihooi. excessive loose
ness, flatulence or other disagreeable
effect. Try Rcxnll orderlies on ourguarantee: 26 tablets 25 cents, and
12 tablets 10 cents. Remember you
can obtain Rex.ill Remedies In Alhu- -
iiicrqne only at our store. The
RcxhII Store. The J. H. o'llielly Co.
A VFJXY I.ITTLK MOXKY WTT.L
OO A WAT WITH IS AVI-
VO!; ALSO. COM K A XI F.XA.MINK
fri STOCK. F. O. 1TU CO..ill g. SECOND ST. THO.XK .
FOR SALE Real Estate
Foil SALE Nice cottuRC.
good condition, well located, good
lot, all fenced; ISTiO, i0 cash, bal
ance llti.oo per month. Lloyd Him- -
saker. IOS W. oíd.
FOR SALE Town lots. IS down and
15 a month, w. V. Futrelle, Room
IS, Hotel Denver.
FOR SALE 3 to 6 room houses, on
easy payments. W. V. Futrelle,
Room IS, Hotel Denver.
Kill! SALE A bargain, S room brick
In highlands, ll.'iOO. C. E. Fair-brothe- r,
2utOa W. Oold ave.
FOR SALE Two lots on Eleventh
street, close to Tijeras avenue,
cheap to quick buyer. See Edward
Fl ank, 1004 Forrester, phone 1 .1 S .
Foil SALE mochín brick
bouse for sab' on monthly pay-
ments. South Edith street. W. P.
Metealf.
FUR SALE brick. t Ids,
JlKTiii; frame, S'iMiO;
loom brick, $2400. W. 11. McMllllon,
rial estate broker. 211 W. liold.
FOR SALE-"i-ro- om brick for $2000,
a bargain, easy terms. I'orterl ield
Co , 2 Hi W. Cold.
FOR SALE ranch, l.ll fruit
trees, good house, a bar- -
ituln. I'orterfield Co., 2 111 W. (oíd.
FOR SALE brick,"' lawn,
trees, barn, etc., new furnished, for
$1(10(1: easy terms. I'm lerfi, Id Co.,
210 W. ("luid
FOR SALE iranio house,
furnished or unfurnished. S. L
Chambers, 515 South lll'oadway.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
WlTTLItlckñ tMexicoClt"7,
cheap, if taken at once. Address
M. J , care this office.
EXTRA' TED HONEY, 10 pounds for
$1; 60-- can for Ii. Order by
mail. W. P. Allen, P. O. Hog 203,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Full SALE Nearly new buggy, sin
gle burness. 612 N. fdh.
FOR SALE All sorts ot barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers-gr- een
or thoroughly diy and pulver-l.c- d.
Delivered in quantities to suit
Vurchaser, in any part of the city.
Address phone 1403.
FOR SALE 3 4 horse power Indian
motorcycil. F. S. Mopping, 121 S.
Second.
FOR SALE one-hors- e farm wagon
almost new: also horse, welxbt 1250
Call 020 E. Siintu Fe Ave.
FOR SALE- - or trade, for a gooc
driving horse, Jersey cow. tic h
milker. Wright's Trailing post or 512
West Marnuclte.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALE Good saddle horse; also
good driver; 313 YVost Silver.
FOR ALE llera of " Poland 'cThttm
hogs. John Munn.
WANTED To buy 1.000 pound
horses. Apply 315 West Silver.
Foil SALE liood Jersey cow; must
be sold nt once. (109 N, Second st.
FOR SALE Two HOtl-l- h horses,
cheap. Apply (. M. Rarton, Indian
school.
FOR SALE- - (Senile tiding pony, 4
yeurs old. 9 Hi N. Third st., phone
1.14.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and hiir-
tiess. 15 S. High.
Foil KALK-7- 11 Nice, geni le saibi le pony.
South Arno street.
Foil SALE Nice gentle pony, drive
or ride; also set harness. W. H.
McMllllon, 211 W. Hold.
FOR SALE Furniture
WANTED Furniture to repalh W.
A. Ooff A Co., phone BtJ.
Foil SALE Dresser, oak wardrobe,
two stoves, beds, etc., no sickness.
Call 201 S. lllgbt St., phone 1 404.
Foil SALE Furniture. complete
and In place In a five room modern
house, and In n very desirable locu-
tion, and ready for immediate occu-
pancy. Everything practically new.
clean and desirable. Cull and In-
vestigate proposition If interested, at
S07 North Fourth st.
NEW oak dining room table nnd
chairs for sale, cheap. Inquire at
310 South Rronilway.
Fo lTS.iT. E Mlsslo t Mlbrary table. 2
ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. II SHIxer. 123
Mountain Road.
LOST
LoST - on sixth. Tijeras avenue or
Fifth street. , on Thursday, one double
breasted sack coat. Finder please re-
turn to Ibis office and receive reward.
AUCTION.
AUCTION ( I.I VRINt; HOI si:.
If you have anything to sell call or
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything In (he house, furnish-
ing line, we have it, at unc i loll
prices, tit our large salesroom, 115
West (lolcl avenue. Phone 451. Ed.
Li Union. Auctioneer.
B. H. BRIGGS & C,0
DRUGGISTS
Pronrlc'ors of
Alvarado I'harmary, Cor. Oold lalfist; Hlrhland pharmacy. Cor.
Central and lin-adtr- tk
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Successors to Mellnl A Eakln
and Ivaeheehl A O.loml.
YYitoi.rsAi v. ii:ai i:hs i
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything In our line.
Write for Illustrated catalogue and
price list, Isaned to dealers only.
Telephone 111.
STORAGE
VAÍfÍED PÍaños, household goods?
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone, S40
The Security Warehouse and Improve
meat Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Grant Hlock, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
MEN LEARN barber trade Short
time required; graduates earn $12
to ISO week. Moler Barber College,
Los Angeles.
WANTED Young men who inn
furnish references, to become trav-
eling sahumen: experience unneces-
sary: write today for full particulars.
Ilradstreet System Dcpt li;l, Roches-
ter. N. Y.
WANTED Roy for dining room
work and help around place, A-
lbuquerque Sanitarium.
WANTED A cook, male or female.
Apply at once. Santa Fe Hospital.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED (ill! for general House
work. 710 S. Rroadway.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wanted.
Apply olt West Central.
WANTED tllrl for general house-
work In small tamlly. Mrs S.
I.ewliison. H2 S Seventh st.
WANTED (lirl for general bouse.
work. Telephone StS. or K s r! . Dr.
Short le. State National Hank llldg.
WANI'ED A girl lor light house
work. No cooking. Phone XT.H.
WANTED Rooms.
WANTED To rent, 4 or 6 room fur-
nished house, close In; must be
modern; family of two; no health
seekers. Address, II. O. Wright, care
Journal.
WANTED Hoard and room by young
lady: preferably In private family.
Address M. I... cure Journal.
WANTED To rent, small furnished
house, modern, two ndulls, no!
heallhsei'kers. Address X. Y. cure
Journal.
WANTED Positions.
EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper and
stenographer desires position, lief
enees. Address J., care Journal.
VtU'XO MAN Experienced grocer,
posilion at once. Address 8. M..
care Journal.
WANTED Employment ns book-
keeper or time keeper, have had 6
years experience; will give good refer-
ences." Address J. H. M., Journal.
WAN TED Position by lumber sales-
man. Can bailóle any kind of n
wholesale proposition. Address D,
care of Journal.
WANTED Position by A line ac-
countant. Reference If desired. Ad-
dress C. caro Journal.
WANTED l.one woman would like
position as housekeeper In hotel or
for gentleman. No objection to leav
ing town. Can give references. Ad
dress 7J4 South Second street.
WANTED Nursing by day or hour;
graduate nurse. Phone 718.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Plumbing to repair. W,
A. Ooft & Co., phone 668.
FIRST CLASS dressmaking. tli W.
Roma.
FOR QUICK express service, call O.
E. MeCrea; phone 795. H
WANTED Houses for sale on easy
payments und rental property. List
your property wilh us if you want It
sold. Hig bargains In acre property.
Call at 204 West Cold ave.
WANTED--T-o trade good bicycle,
nearly new, coaster brake, for pony,
Telephone I.1SH
WAXTEl'i Í'ÓO horses to shoe, (ieo,
Hutchinson, on Lead veinte be
tween First and Second streets.
LEGAL NOTICES
First Published Nov. 3, 1Í09.
OS302 Coal Lund.
XOTICF. Kill PlllLICATIOV.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office ,at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, Nov. 1, 19H9.
Notice Is hereby given that Juan
Domlnquez, of Cabezón, N. M., who.
on July K, l0.ri, made Desert-lan- d
Entry (Serial asno'.!). No. 8f.2, for
S E ,i , N W ; S W .4 . NE 't , N Mi ,
SEV4. Section .14. Township IX N.,
Range V N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before A. K. Wulker, Probate Clerk
nf Hernallllo county, nt Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of Ie
ember, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: Tten- -
tura Haca, Jose Lobato, Perfilo
('..'i luí Id on, Pablo Domlnquez, all nf
Cabeson, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Published Nov. 1. 1909.
05317 Not Coal Land
Md'K I', Mill I'l ItLICATIOV.Department of the Interior, U. S.lnd Office nt Santa Fe, N. M
.
( a toner 2, 1 n.
Nolle,. Is h n by given that Emit
Mann, of Albuquerque, N. M., who. on
January 3, 19H."i. made Homestead
Entry, No. 1271i. for northeast quor- -
ti r. (NE1;). Section 30, Township 10
N"
. Range 4 E..N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Finn!
Commutation Proof. to establish
claim to the land above described,
before A. E Walker, Probate Clerk,
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the
17th day of December, 190.
Claimant nnmes s witnesses: W
D. Miller. Albert C. Rone, Joseph
Farr, J. II. peiriie, nil of Albuquerque
N. M MANUEL R. OTERO,
P.eKlslcr.
General Exodus from Nome
Region Towaid Iditarod
Fields Looked for When
Snow Flies,
(B.t Morning Jouraxl nl I atril Vf IrrT
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. According
to S. H Kwing, a prominent business
man of Nome, who arrived on the
steamer Senator today, a general ex-
odus of miners Is expected from the
Seward neninsular to the new gold
fields on the Iditarod ns soon as cold
weather sets in. Navigation on the
rivers has closed and hundreds of men
are anxioua to go to the new diggings
are waiting for a heavy fall of snow
so that the long Journey can be made
overla nd.
Reports received at Nome and oth-
er Seward peninsular towns concern
ing the Iditarod strike have caused
great excllment among nil iters and the
Siailipeue promise in e iirs in,, i,- -
mons rush to the Klondike. The level
bus spread to Fairbanks and th,. Tu
na mi district where many prospectors
are pulling up their stakes and bead
ing todard the Iditarod country.
MRS. PANKHURST TALKS
TO CROWD IN BALTIMORE
Pnltimore, Mil., Nov. 7. Mrs. Em-meli-
Punkliurst. noted English suf-
fragette, today addressed u large audl-enr- o
here. Dr. Howard Kelley of the
Johns Hopkins medical school, who
had been announced es the presiding
ofiice, failed to appear. lis place
was taken by Hev. H. M. Wharton.
Mrs. Pankhitrsl was Introduced by
Mis. Ada Smith l.ang, who as a can-
didate of the socialist party for the
state legislature was defeated at the
recent election. The speaker devoted
herself to a description of the move-
ment in England and of experiences
of its advocates there.
V Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fosporuinn. Salis-
bury. N. C, who is the uutlior of sev
eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly
stricken with a severe pain in my
kidneys and was confined to bed
eight days unable to get up without
assistance. ' My urine contained a
thick white sediment and 1 passed
samé frequently day and night. I
eommeneed taking Fobj's Kidney
Remedy, nnd the pain gradually
abated anil finally ceased and my
urine became normal. 1 cheerfully
recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy."
J. 11. O'llielly Co.
LEGAL NOTICES
ikniti:ntihv hids.
Sealed proposals will be received
by the Hoard of Penitentiary Com-
missioners nt the office of the Super-
intendent, until 10 o'clock a. m., De-
cember 3rd, 190". for furnishing and
delivering at the New Mexico Peni-
tentiary, the supplies hereinafter
mentioned, or so much thereof ns
the Hoard may deem sufficient. De-
livery of all supplies must be as di-
rected by the Superintendent.
. Six months' supply of beef, corned
beef, sausage, flour, sugar, coffee and
sundry groceries; oats, corn, bran
and Hl'alfa; clothing and miscellane-
ous dry goods; leather; hardware;
ills and greases, butter and eggs; in
accordance wilh specifications and
onditions on blank proposals, which
will be furnished by the Superin-
tendent upon application. Hlds other-
wise made will not be considered nnd
I bo Hoard reserves the right to reject any and all bids of parts thereof.
Hy order of the Hoard of Peniten
tiary Commissioners.
J. W. KAYNOI.ns,
Superintendent.
Santa Fe, Xew Mexico,
November Oh, 1900.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
in the District Court ol the v. S. lor
the Second Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico.
In the matter of M. F. Myers &,
Sons, M. F. Myers, Frank M vers, andlieorge Myers, l.iinkrupts. In ilank-ruptc-
To the creditors of M. F. Myers
Sons, M. F. Myers. Frank Mvers, and(ieorge Myers, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
m the County of Bernalillo, and Dis- -
trlet aforesaid, bankrupts.
Notice is hereby given that on the
2 T. t li dnv of October, 11)09, the said
M F. Nfyers & Sons. M. F. Myers,
Frank Myers, and fleorge Myers, were
duly adjudicated bankrupts, and the
first meeting of creditors will be held
at the office of the referee, room Ifi,
Cromwell Hullding, Albuquerque, N.
M., on the lüth day of Nov., 190. nt
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at which
lime the said creditors may altead
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupts, and transnet
uch other business as may properly
nine before said meeting.
Dated Nov. 1st, tsfls.
JOHN W. WILSON. Referee.
Bids for Bridges
Sealed bids will be received at the
office or the clerk of the board of
county commissioners of Hernallllo
county, Albiiquerque, New Mexico, up
to 10 o'clock a. ni. of Saturday, Nov.
L'O, 1SIIS, and opened at that time
for the construction of twit steel
bridges across the llio flrande In said
county one to be built at Albu-
querque and the other to be built near
Alameda. Kaon bidder will be re-
quired to furnish and submit plans
and specilicBtrons with libs bid. Pro-til- es
of the river may be obtained from
the clerk or county surveyor. Instruc-
tions to bidders may be obtained from
the clerk. Kaeh bidder will be re-
quired to deposit with the clerk of the
board a certilled cheek on some local
liank of Albuquerque, N. M., in tlié
amount of 10 per cent of his bid, pay
able to the order of the county treas-
urer.
The hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.
Ily order of the board of county
commissioners,
A. H. WALKER, Clerk
Datei CM. Í5, 10.
Last Heard, of October 30;
British Government Finds No
Basis for Rumors of Accident
By Morning Journal l loused Wire)
Mombasa, liritlsh East Africa. Nov.
7 The government hHs been Investi-
gating rumors concerning the Illnessí Roosevelt, and, hilo
nm success-u- ! in- getting into direct
i ommunleatioii wilh Colonel Roose-
velt and his party, bus learned enough
t4i saflsfy the official that there in no
truth In' the rianors.
The latest dispatch received tonight
from officials in the interior sny:
"Nothing known here of the ru-
mors. Khlumu Ravine reports a II well
October '30. The Roosevelt party
now c;i a long safari."j.
If you resiie u clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for
and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs, und thoroughly
cleanse your system, which Is what
everyone needs in order to feel well.
J. If. o'llielly Co. '
DUST DEADLY AGENT
OF TUBERCULOSIS
Twenty-Fiv- e Percent of Those
Exposed to It Fall. Victims of
White Plague; Teamstets
Heaviest Sufferers,
I fir Morning Journal Sure hi 1 I racl Wlrcl
Washington. Nov. 7. That approx-
imately 25 per cent of the deaths of
persons whose .occupations expose
them to dust is due to tuberculosis, is
disclosed in a bulletin prepared at the
l.tcreau of labor by Fred K Hotfmnnn.
Though statistics studied by .Mr.
Hoffmann indicate that municipal anil
general organic dusts are less serious
In their effect than metulllc or mineral
lust, the consequences to health and
life, he says aresufficiently serious to
demand careful nttention to the prob
lem of dust prevention.
Amonti occupations exposed to mu
nicipal dust those showing the high
est morialiiv ere drivers and team
Miera, amone whom 25.9 per cent of
deaths were from tuberculosis. Anions
occupations exposed to general organ
Ic dust, button "makers showed thehighest mortlitv. 37. K per cent of
deaths in this occupation being from
consumption.
In each of the two groups the high
est consumption mortality was among
persons from 2n.to.i4.y(ir.ol.
NO CASK ON IllXOKU.
There Is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneumonia
,r consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, us it will stopyour cough und break up your cold
quickly, Refuse any but the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar in a yellow
package. Contains no opiates and is
safe und sure. J. H. O'llielly Co.
Special ale of women's suits this
week; all former prices have been re-
duced. The Economist.
TURKS DETERMINED
TO HAVE NAVY
Program Calls for Expenditure
of Hundred Million Within
Next Seven Years; Populace
Approves,
R.T Morning Journal Special I.e(d Wlrrl
Washington, Xov. 7. The Turkish
ministry will urge upon the ottoman
parliament, sorln after it reconvenes
.November 15, the adoption of a naval
program providing for the expendi-
ture within the next seven years of
$ 00,000, 000. According to this pro-
gram seven battleships of the North
I Mienta typo would be constructed, to-
gether with a number of torpedo boat
cbstroyers and one hospital ship.
For the next fiscal jear an appro-
priation of $12,000.0u0 to begin the
construction of two of the proposed
warships will be asked. To carry out
this building program it probably
would be necessary to negotiate f in --
Iber loans in addition to the one
close,! this fall.
The decision of the ministry said
to he In keeping with the general at-
titude oí the people. Contributions to
a public fund for the construction of
the battleships are said to be pouring
in by the thousands.
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case. of kidney or Madder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Cures backache and irregulari-
ties that if neglected might result inRrlght's disease or diabetes. J. HO'llielly Co.
The suit event of the season. Wo-
men's suits at bss than wholesaleprices. The Economist.
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY,
PKKSOXAI, OK HEAL,
flTV Olí KAN II
Which you want to Sell or rtent.
LIST IT WITH US. We have a hun-
dred chances of handling it to your
one. If you want to buy a HOI'SK.
LOT, RUSIÍNESK on KAXCH. for
cash or easy payments, come to us
and we will put you on the riirht
road.
MOKY TO I.I AI.
GOLD AVENUE REALTY CO.,
in WF.vr cni.r avk.J. 51. fcollta anil It. V. Manlcr.
. Proprietor.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RENT - The most sauitary and
rooms at tho llio Orando
519 West Central"
Foil RENT Fin nisiied rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping. 113
West Lead.
MODERN rooms and first class board.
Denver Hotel, Second and Coal.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
cheap. Apply Wright, Morning
Journal.
Foil 'ITT.'NT Furnished room; 317
South Fourth st ; phone 10J7.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 524 West Central.
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
lor light housekeeping. 404 North
Second st.
XH'K pleasant sunny rooms, nil
modi i n. The (arela Rooming
House, under new management; rates
82.00 per week up. 502 4 West Cen-
tral.
FOR ItEXT - 'linee furnished rooms,
also four rooms furnished or un-
furnished, to suit tenant. AH mod-
ern. 13 West Marquelle, cor. 7lh.
Folt RENT Two furnished rooms:
first floor; close In. 523 W. Copper.
Foil RENT furnished room,
modern, housekeeping if desired,
79 West Roma nve.
Foil RENT Furnished front room,
modern. ,1li W. Lead, phone 102.
FOR RENT ITriek house, five roouiai
nt 310 West Hanta Fe avenue, at
$12 00 per mon'h. Inquire at MannSaddlery Co , 215 West Copper Ave.
V E CAN rent you a desirable house
furnished or unfurnished. South-
western Realty Co., Í01 IC. Central
Ave.
FOR RENT ,1 room houses furnish-
ed or unfurnished. W. V. Futrelle,
Room IS, Hotel Denver.
FOR RENT 4 room modern house,
well located, $17; S room frame
near shops, $13: 3 room, right eloso
In. $10. Lloyd llulisaker, 205 W. Cold,
FOUR ROOM brick, bath, electric
lights, corner Seventh and Lead.
Low rent. The Leader, 111 W, Cen-
tral
FOR RENT Nicely furnished mod-c-
house. 519 W. Hold, phone 243.
FOR RENT Very choice eight room
apartment overlooking park. 110
North Eighth si., Inquire 3 anil 4,
ilrant block.
FOR RENT 3. 4, f. ami
houses. I'orterfield Co., 21 S W.
Cold.
Foil RENT 3 room furnished house,
nice neighborhood, lltf; 3 room fur-
nished tent house, $15. ljoyd Hilll-snke- r,'
203 W. Hold.
Foil RENT Houses of 4, 5, rl, and
8 rooms; also store rooms. W, 11.
McMllllon, 211 W. Cold.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
UUN.H TO I IE NT- - W. A. doff A Co.,
phone 668,
.
FOR RENT Offices
11)11 1 1 ION T oniecs and storerooms
In the Commercial club bulUUnar.
Apply to secretary.
Foil RENT Office room, furnished,
Room 18. Denver hotel.
FOR RENT Office Room 18. Hur-ne- tt
building. Inquire at Room 18.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads In St leading: papers In U. ft..
Mend for list. Tha Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 Bouth Main street, Los
Angeles. Cnl.
Folt SALE Completely furnlahed
rooming bouse, is rooms nicely
furnished with all conveniences, in
heart of city; q bargain If sold at
once; owner leaving city. Apply
House, care Journal.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR . SALE -- Chic ken; 2021 North
Fourth. Phone 10111.
FOR SALE
SfliHl frame, city water,
lot 50x100, highlands.
1 11.51) -- 5 room frame, near shops,
easy terms.
flTSO bungalow, modern.
South Walter St.
$2lMM frame, modern, B.
Itroadwny, easy terms.
f 2HH1 frame, modern,
corner lot, highlands.
$2."no frame, bath, sta-
tionary washtuba, large sleeping
porch, highlands, close In.
S2S.50 brie k, modern, large
cellar, corner lot, E. Coal ave.,
terms.
$2Him Double brick, 4 roome and
bath on each side, rental Income
$36.
fi.TJiio apartment house.
furnished, rents for $50 a month.
Pino residence, modern,
hot water heat, large lot, good
location, close In.
St vera I good pieces of business
property. Ixts and houses In all
parts of the city. Ranchea and
suburban homes. Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal llsle lire Insurance)Surety llonds
2124 & Swiil St. rfcnne 7$
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taken away In the automobile, the boy
U his mama, and the wheel, to there-pai- r
shop. 'illFRENCH & LOWBER EDS GATHER According" to those who witnessedthe accident, Blrdsnll, and BeveralGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANYOLDEST AXI) LARGEST JEWELRY HOIKE IV NEW MF.XICO.KTIM K AI.WAYK COMPLETE AXI SEW.
SEND 1 VOI H WATC H F.K. W E'LL HEP.IIl T'EM.
Arch Front. 11 8. Second Street. Albnqnnquc, Jf. M.
finerAl directors
Licensed Embalmera
LADV ASSISTANT
Special Announcementother lads were scorching and were
not looking where thev were going
Blrdsall was bent upon gaining on the601 , Central. Telcpltcme 680 ooy in front of him and did not see
FOR THE SABBATH
SGHOOL RALLY
the oncoming buz wagon until toolate.
gln. Capí only. Wrlitht Kldin
fnool 3 it wht Silver avenu CXCI.AIMKD LETTERS.
Sofia Iobnto. ( vcar old d.niKhfe
of Mr. and Mm. Pedro Lobato of Al AilvertlKPd IJut for Week
During our recent visit to the east we
secured some exceptionally fine lines
Kmling
November , l0(l.nuniierqiip, rtiixi Krlday mornlnir lit
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove", Ranges, Ilousei I'linuVhliur floods, ftillc-r- and Tools, Iron
Pipe, VaHe and Wtlnirs, plumbing, llflng, Tin ami iiht Work
S18 WEST CENTRAL AVENCE. PHONE 313
o't'lork. Tho funeral occurred falur PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHflay. LADIKS' LIST Delia Bennbnm. A.
M, Flinghnm. Annie Hrown. Anita. Pa of Suits and Overcoats for Men, YoungIS PACKED TO THE DOORSfr'lfter Mary Kebiistlan. unerinlenU ca. Lina ele acn, Biatrice Castillo,ent of the Kt. Mary'i honpllal in Pu ra. i. u. i.oinns. Airs. John Cralu.blo, left veMtordav for home nfmr Mrs. s. it. Devlin. Ethel Davenoort.pendln: everul day In Albuo.uern.ue Mrs. D. R. Evans. Mrs. II. T. Rs.ion.Interesting and Unique Prome guet or the Water of Charity. Mrs. T. C Greenwav. Lizzie Oraves. Men and Boys. In our
HART, SCHtfFNER & MARX
William H. Walton, the ohotoera Nan Harmon, Mrs M .M. Haan, EdithLa Marr (.1), Miss L. Mac Ne.il, Hazel
Morris. Mrs. T. C. Mendenhall. Flor
pner, left last nlirht for El Palio gram Given With All Sunday
Schools of Albuquerque Parwhere he will upend evrral dnv in ence Means, Mrs. M. J. Nagel, Mrs.ine mierest or the Santa Fe railroad E. Owen, Mrs. Carrie Overstreet.company. ticipating. '
III Pratt, traveling nalexman for Lottie B. Parks. Sus.inn A. Pad.iln,Mrs. B. Rutherford. Bessie Strong,
Sena. Sophie Stean. Miss o. line we are showing all the new greyhwift and Company, han returnedfrom an extended bunlnesa trip There has never been a more In Thormann. Mrs. Charles Webb. EthelWotton. Mrs. H. Weber.
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
handle the milk in a san-
itary way. Give me a
trial.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097.
inrouKn me eartern part of the terrltory. effects in Suits and Overcoats and haveGENTLEMEN'S LIST Daniel Apa- -teresting meeting of a religious na-ture In Albuqueriiue than the union
Sunday iichool rally held laft nlsht in
T. y. Maynard returned yesterday aca. A. D. Acosta. Edward Berg. 11.irom a trip to Chicago, where he pur Mramwell. P. W. Houldin. Jose M placed on sale some 8 or 1 0 new styleschased u iitock of Jewelry for the Buen. Edward Brlckwndel (2). Pedrohe Flmt Presbyterian church and nt- -jewelry atore which he will aoon open Bibiunuha, Herb Coflers. J. W. Cleary,
Benito Chavez, Will Chapman. P. C.lundcd by ii crowd of children ando in in vny. air. Aiaynnrci was for a heir parents and friends that packednumber of year engaged in the Jew
elry bU5lriet.it ln Albuiiuerque.
Covington. Will Poras. L F. Dicker-so- n,Apulinor Diaz, llarvy W. Fuller, Special in Suits and Overcoatshe auditorium to the doors and turn-- d
many people away. The Presby- - H. Freeie. Frank Gobel. MartinOwen A. Kane, o well known SantuKe telegrapher, wim brnught to the Garcia, Francisco Gabaldon. Manuel- -erian church hns the largest seating
IT IS OUR BELIEF
THAT TO MIKE A III
MX 'EM. Vol' M I 'ST
FIRST II A IC
THE GOODS
GOOD GOODS
Tm: make
RIGHT PRICES
city yesterday morning frmn ita A. de Garcia, Alt. Harrison, It. B.Housley. Lenoro Harta. Eligió Hern- -capacity of any of the Albuiiuerquend placed In Hie Hanta Ke hont.lt.il ndez, Rev. A. G. Harrison. Olininio During the next ten days we offer 1 00ior treatment. .Mr. Kane wan rerun hurchos, yet It wa wholly inadequate Herne.ndes, Saul Henory (2), Cloderatlng from u recent severe illnexn ohn, Uuy M. Koh. Francisco d Losor last night's crowd and the Klks'heater would have hi en far moreand suffered a relapse rlaturday after choice Suits and Overcoats, fully guarWc lire now In our new store,
mul i lutvo the finest wieo- -
noon, lie h accompanied to Alliu omfortable as a meeting nlnre andquerue by bin sinter, MImi Anna Kane. would doubtless have been secured anteed as to style and quality.ad the attendance been exnectcdllon ol Wall l'ax r, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Picture Frame, As it was, n great many peopletoon miring the ent re nrogram
Angeles. Basilio Lopez, Charley Lack-
ey. Miguel Lucero, M. H. Moiiey. An-dres J. Montoya, A. S. Michener, C. A.
Marshall. E. E. Motter, Heginio Me-de- z,
McCrea St. Britt. W. D. McBee, F.
A. Nordstrum. Jean J. Nelson, Geo. C.Norgate. Burt Obrln, W. M. Porter(2), Balerinno Palacloz, Jo Quintana,Wm. M. Raynolds, Anastasio Hey, Be-
nito Rodriguez, Magsimio Rivas, Mari
cellno Rnmirez. Santiago Ramirez, Al
St. Brown, Chnrles Smith, Rev. JimSmith. K. Shnfer (2), Margarlto Sis- -
lili h included selections from almosttic, In New Mexico.
every Hunday school In the ritv. At $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00A large chorus c hoir occunied thec. a. iirnsox,IMHII ARF. TO I IK IHH NH AT noir ion rind the benutiful organ
was assisted in the music by n quartetCorner Fourth mul Conner after
violins which not only aided in theI hi week.
Mm. Leech, and little yon, V. I.. 3d.,
wife of I., h. Leech, Jr., night wire
chief at the Kanta Ke telegraph office,
left lat night for Nunhvillo. Te:in.,
where they wllj visit relative for two
moiithe. Mm. Leech was also accom-
panied by Mime Kdlth and Ornee
Pnrdy, diiiiRlitem of former Santa frAgent T. !:, Purily.
TO THOSK WHO WKAIl Tm-riOW.- V
COLLARS f)llt NKW 2IITII
CKN'Tl ltY t'OM.AIC SHAPKIt OF- -
nnis tiir im:ui"ftiox ok roí--Ii.11 ÍXIMI'OHT. IKKS'T Í11ACK
Til KM, K1Tni.ll, AMI iirr.s TIIK
TIK KI.IP KASY. IMPKHIAIj I,ACN-DR-
CO., FHOXE 18.
ccompnnying hut gave one very cr These goods are worth up to $24.00Ward's Store etive selection tn the contributionthe Presbyterian church to tho neros. Rev. Edward S. Tead. G. Tru-Jill-J. W-- Tiernun, Isaduro Valasquez,Rozallo Velasquez, A. W. Wullcer,Louis Windut.program.IJ. A. Porterfield. superintendent of
ne vietnodist Sunday school, nreslilHomer II. Ward, Mgr.
and are well worth seeing. We also
have some big values irt Sweater1 nt the meeting unci with him on theliitforrn wero every Monday schoolFkoo SOIIIS Marble At. NAVAJOS TO HAVEsuperintendent nnd every Protestant
mister In the city.
Mr. Porterfield opened the nrogram with a request for pntienoe on
tho part of thoec who could not find A TRIBAL BRANDCORNERSTCI LAID seals, nnd announced the first hymn Coats, Shirts, Ties and other Fur-nishings. Call and see our new stylesand compare prices. We want to show
you, whether you purchase or not.
was i inward Christian Sold ers."
In the aratit that yoo) shnuld mot
rclv your mnrnlnv papar lale-phu-Ih. POSTAL, TBI.BORAPHiu jrlvm- - your nama and addrssa
and lh papHr will t. dsllvsred. lrapeclal mnMD, Tna talepuoae Is
No. I
fa.BO HEW ARO . '
Tha abova raward will b paid
for tha arroal and conviction of any
on caught at. .Mug enpls of lha
Mornlns Journal from tbe doo?-wa- ya
of auiiacrlbera.
JOUHNAL. fUBUIHTNO CO.
no was sung oy the entire congrega- -
on standing. The children's volees
STRONG BROTHERS
UNDKKTAKEHS
Un. B. II. 1 'nilón, lately
Kin 11hitStrong Block, Cor. Copper tad
gave tho dominant note to the grand FOR HORSESFOR HEW CHURCH d nymn and the spectacle was an
nspiring one. No less inspiring was
rJecoiaJ. Ilion No. 7 ne singing or "My Country. 'Tis of
hee, which was called for right In
te middle of the program and which
me entire congregation san with Livestock Owned by Indians inLarge Crowd Attends Interest in. ine accompaniment started withLAUNDRY
uno and violins., but the voices of New Mexico and Arizona toing Ceremony at New MountLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST ne congregation soon completely
Be Protected From Thieves,Olive Baptist Church.WHITE SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
Weallirr Forecast.
Washlngloa, Nov. 7. New MexicoWAGONS ln ordur to nrotnet th VThe eorneratone of the new Mount
anil Ariionu; Fair Monday and mans on me ínuiun reservut ona uri.Olive Baptist church, 512 Went Lead jacent to the New Mexico and Arizona
uounnry lines from livestock losses, itavenue, was laid yesterday afternoon
with the iiNiinl ceremonies incident to is likely that steps will he taken hvInsure In the Occidental Ufa.
Drink Qlorleta User. Phone til. such occasions.; Hev. II. H. Junes, was the superinicndenlsc nnd supervisorsof the nirencles in Lrnnj v.
cirowncd out this leeble accompani-
ment und F. I. Hchwentker took the
organ and concluded the national an-
them with tho full power of the bigInstrument In play.
It was such u program as has never
been heard before here or anywhere
else. It began with (.elections from
the Indian school Hunday school. First
the school sung a, hymn in chorus;
then a particularly bright little Indiangirl recited, with piano and voice ac-
companiment. The Indian school
band followed. Several of the Sunday
schools were prepared to give sclec-tiol-
but could not secure seats to-gether because of the crowd, and were
forced to give over their places on theprogram. Tho llaretas Sunday school.
master of ceremonies. The recitation 1 " " M..".l IIIO IIUI Bigana cattle with a special tribal brand.of the ritual and laying of the corner-
stone were under the special direction
Mm. It. V. Lucero, daughter of Mr.
M. Dragóle, ha Iff! for Kl Paso after r many months past the Indians
nave sunercd heavily by having num.a vli-l-t of two week here. of Kur. ka Lodge No. 19, A. F. A A.
M., the members of thut organization oers or tneir norses driven off the res.Regular meeting Hull ut Abyad tem Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool morningsbeing present in full regalia. Adplo this evening "t V p. m. Visiting
FEE'S
PURE STICK CANDY,
30 Sticks in Box
10c.
WALTON'S DRUG STORE
ervations over tho boundary lines In-
to both territories, where they were
claimed by white men. The system
which It Is said has ben worked with
dresses were mude by Hev. II. H.
Jones. Hev. A. A. Henderson, the pasnobles cordially welcome. L. H- like a good American Block Coal fire. We haveChamberlain, potentate. tor, Itev. (1. II. Hyus. V. I.. Manger,
and others. One of the principal feaThe mny friend of. Mm; P. H. the Old Albumieriiue Sunday school great success by those engaged in thepractice of driving horses from oneterritory into the other, is for the rus- -
tures of the occasion was the splendid The American Block CoalMiller rill ho pleased to li'iirn thut nnd the Salvation Army Sunday schoolsinging of the church choir. Lists were features of tho urogram. Ono
or the most attractive numbers wascontaining the names of the churchofficials, members of the church, AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
she Ih convalescent alter tt severe ut.
tack of typhoid.
If It's o nice saddle horse you want,
li t iim amid you one. t.mr ruto, $1 for
thren liuula, liu ltidiiir iiklrt and li'K- -
two-minu- recitation by a tlnv littlchurch records und other papers chap from the Lutheran Sunday
school, whose c lear, sweet voice and
firm enunciation completely won the
worthy of preservation in the church
history were enclosed In the box In
tiers to ascertain the brands used by
the Indians In Arizona, then file sim-ilar brands for record in New Mexico
A trip is made across the boundry line
nnd n hunch of horses driven across
the line.
When the Indians trail the horse;
and locate them, they are unable togain possession of them ns thev are
also claimed by the white men" who
the cornerstone. At the conclusion of
the services a collection was taken up congregation. The CongrcgationaSunday school guvo a flag song and EX-CHI-
EF JUSTICEto further the construction work.
Forty-thre- e dollars were subscribed.the nmr bestSCN00L SHOES
several other numbers, including a
solo by Miss Lulu Palmer. There were
addresses and hymns and the rally snow their recorded bran. , nmiThe game works In a vnn- - .iairAwaH in every way a comu ete success.
At G. B. Braievich's Stationery
and NuUon Btora (nppoitta Postof-fire- ,)
can ta found tlia but atandard
cigars and lobaocoa, kept In perfect
condition for Immediate una. In apa
dally ewistructed cases. Mr. Hraje-Jic- h
It anlllnj out under the original
coat a Urca variety of acaool
bonk and toy
Lonreat IMomla the City at Uta It served to show something of the OF NEW MEXICOresulting in the redman being outwit- -
The new edifice which has been more
than partially completed. Is of cement
block construction and when finished
will be an uddltinn to the church ar-
chitecture of the city. The members
of the Mount Olive congregation hope
to secure BiifTlcient funds In the near
future to rush the work to
sirengin or tne Sunday schools of Al icn. ir a rustler locates n good hunch
of NavaoJ ponies in Arizona, he drivesSIMPIER-CLAR- K
Neit Door North of tha Foatoftloe.
buiiuerque and Its success will doubtless cause the undertaking to be re tnem into New Mexico and vice versa.peiiteu in the near future. J ne brands being recorded in both
territories In the name of the rustlerTry our Iminr-nuul- c mincemeat. ne nas mil tutie nirricultv In sustainlug his claim of ownership. Onlylr Sale Iitc. Passenger Ilw. for 23 cents. (MrraHsj mutton 6
IS JAD
Judge James B, O'Brien Passes
touring
I. few years ago a specal agent of thecart a mi-a-al- 700 w. (entr cents per lb. Western Meat Co. uepartment or the Interior recovered
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Cold
Phone 898.
thirty-liv- e head of horses which hadbeen driven across the line from Ari- -
zone Into New Mexico. The special
agent, accompanied by reservationANOTHER WIRE TO BICYCLIST CRASHES Away at Caledonia, Minn,, at!policemen und trailers got on the
scent of the thieves and made it sihot or them that they broke awav and Age of 72; Burglars Active in
Santa Fe; Official Notes,made or the open country, leaving thePACIFIC COAST INTO AUTOMOBILE norses oeninu.
It Is expected that orders will soon
be issue, to the Nn v ios, dlrectlncthem to brand all their ponies with k
special brand. This precaution it isbelieved will result in the Indians be.ncreased Overland Business Youthful Rider Collides Head in gable to recover their livestock in
(Racial Dlapalrh ta tha Morulas Jaaraal
Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 7. Deputy-Travelin-
Auditor John Joerns yester-
day received a telegram announcing
the death in Caledonia. Minn., of Jus.
B. O'Brien, for four years a member
of the New Mexico supreme court andduring part of that time its chief
eitner territory. The governmenton With Buzz Wagon, But ficials will assist them ln sustaining
their light of ownershln - after the
of Postal Company Necess-
itates Additional String
Across the Continent.
HAVEurand luw been adopted.Bounces Líko Rubber Bal
and Escapes Injury, 5ustice. Judge O'Brien was 72 years PORTER & NEFFWE 1LANDI.E A FINE LINE OF
H I Waabbarn, Preildenl. O. O. Cushuiaa, Seo'y A Trcaa.
E. L WASHBURN COMPANY
- InroriMiral e!
Outfitters for Men and Boys
The Methods Pursued
by Stein Bloch, the makers of our Fall and Win-
ter clothes, arc those that insure you clothes that
will carry you anywhere with distinction. STEIN-HLOC- 1
1 employ designers who command remu-
neration that few if any retail tailors could afford
to pay cutters of note tailors better than your
tailor can support. We can offer you a wider range
of good fabrics, a more authorativc line of fashions
a more perfect fit. than any others you can find.
These clothes arc offered to you finished. You
see them on yourself before you enter into any
obligation for their purchase. Try them on before
our glass. ::::::::Overcoats - $ 1 2.50 to $30.00
Suits - - - $18.00 to $35.00
Young Men's stylish small
shaped Derby - - - - $3.00
FRKS1I AXI) CAXNKD FRITTS.
rtioxE rs voi r ordf.ii. i j.
old. He served on the New Mexico
bench from 1889 to 1893. Judge
O'Brien's three daughters all married
New Mexico men, one marrying Mr.
Develop anil Print Your
I'latcs Superior Work
Films and
.at .tbaA pang of Postal telegraph linemen While riding a bicvele at a merry PRATT CO-
- 211 S. SECOND ST.
PHONE 46.have started towards Gallup string-Iii- ka heavy i upper wile which will
clip east on Central avenue, yesterday
afternoon. Donald Blrdsnll, 7 year old. Standard Scale of Price
PUOXE 435. 220 W. GOLDeventually reach from Albuiiieriiie to
Joerns of this city, another I'niied
States District attorney David J.
Leahy of Vegas and the third At-
torney J. Leahy of Raton. Two sons
of 111 South Amo street, collided
an isco. The wire from Chica head-o- n with a nautioiiohllc driven by
Cortes Guickel. Young Birdsall also sorvlse who are in bu.-ine-ss inWOMAN SWALLOWScrashed Into the machine with much
go and A H ' ne 1 ue as completed
seme time ho and when the west
connection is completed to San Fran- - .Call l.Minnesota.force and was thrown Into the airisi o tli, two ends will be connected like it riiblier ball. The bov alighted
fely. however, and although con New Mexico Cleaners
Dyers and Hatters
Burglars Very Activo.
Burglars are very active In Santa
here, tiiaklnii mu mor,, nverlaml cir-
cuit ai rnss the continent The In-
creased business nf the Postal eom- -
siderably frightened was not Injured FIERY POISONHis hirvcle was smashed almost be Fe Just now. The S. L. Bean residencewny has made the new wire u neces yond repar nn, one of the lamps on
the Joy wagon was damaged. SatIsfactIon"guaranteed."sity and it will be put in operation as hus been robbed during; the past
soon as possible. Brdsall and the injured bicycle were twenty-fou- r hours during the absence 31 WEST GOLD. PHONE 1113
of the family, and II. I. MouHun'sEster Garcia, of Las Cruces, residence was also robbed.
Otmi-- I Note.
Incorporation papers were filed ves- -
Takes Carbolic Acid When
Town Authorities Order Her
Into Exile,
cutties for 13,053.12 acres: thirty-l'u- r
original homestead entries under
tie--- act of February 19, 150, forT.780. 0 aere: four mineral applica-
tions for i 7 7. 3 O acres; twenty-fiv- efinal homestead entries for 3.:. 74acres.
terday In the oftlc of Territorial Sec
retary Nathan Jaffa by the Haciendas
Pclayo y la Cadena company of Las
Ifaselal ( arrp adrara M Morals Jeoraal) FRENCH LINER LOSES
PROPELLER AT SEA
Las Cruces. N. M.. Nov. 7 KstnrCHARLES ILEELD CO.
Cruets. Dona Ana The capi-
talisation is $.353.6"5, divided into
4 70,7.'$ shares. The Incorporators
and directors are Maurice T. Brown of
Kl Paro. 40U hharcs; Henry I). Bow-
man of Las Cruces. 1 00 shares: Jo-
seph F. Bonham of Las Cruces, Inn
shares.
Garcia, a Spanish woman of the under
world, during a drunken brawl comSpecial Reductions on all Trimmed Hats
during this week. All the latest shapes mitted suicide here this mornlna: atone o'clock by taking carbolic acidThe girl, while rather young and tl'e Savoio Llmrw Into Port Tnrnty-- four Honrs Late.Workmen are now placing the coromeiy. was a verv notorious charae- -and styles included.
MATTHEW nOWTXL, Ml West Oatral Arenas), AltmsjoeraM.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
r. The woman ha bren a nuisllniiproblem for the town officials to solve.
rhe city council recently naued an
ordinance prohibiting houses of
All the women conducting re
nices around the roof of the capitol
extension and work will le com-
menced Mwn on the interior of thehandsome structure.
The monthly report at the land of-fice for ttctobcr shows that there sua
a very small amount of business done
in comparison with most months.There were sixty commuted home- -
sorts closed up and left for otherDIAMONDS
Art lotarr anil an fnrertmrat hra
New York. Nov. ". La Savole. of
the French line, arrived from Hnvretoday twenty-fou- r late because of an
accident to her starboard propeller.When wallowing in westerly swelllast Tucaday night either the propel-ler ilropx.ed oft. or the tail shaft wasbmken nd it ttai necessary t shut
off steam and proceed under a sin-al- e
screw for the rest of the voyage.
Kx.iinln.uion by a diver will be
WATCHES
Clocks, 811 rem are. Jewelry, Cirt-Gla- a
and An lliiiuv.
places. The Garcia woman refused toleave on the grounds that Las Cruces
as her home and her mother residedhere Dr. Laut was immediate)!- tad piooU covering S.fcSi is acres:
PHI I The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co. ) A
I . I I I 170 X. Fourth at whera milk doea I 11I I II II not come In contact with tha hands fcr III ffll I until R reaches tha consumer. Phcna T f J IfJ I A Jasf Barf o for strictly aanltarjr milk and creara JL B3 V
AT called and worked hard to save the fixe excesses for 1 54 acres: sex-e-
ornan t life but his efforts were fruit orginiat desert lnd entries for l.tino
acres; one mineral entry for ; a;EVERITPSLtiblir! I S3. less. She died, ut t:t this morningCentral Arense. sare to determine the exact nature ofin terrible agony. acres; eighty --ceven original homestead the da mece.
